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No Innate Principles in the Mind. 13

'flier he pleafcs to call thefe immediate Objefts of his Mind, which

his Words do, or mould ihnd for, Ideas or no.

CHAP. II.

No Innate Principles in the Mind.

§. 1."XT is an eftablifhcd Opinion amongfr. The Way
fome Men, that there are in the Un- jhozun how tot

-&~ derjianding certain Innate Principles j
come by any

fome Primary.Notions, Koivcu 'ivvoou, Charad- Knowledge,

ers, as it were flumped upon the Mind of Man, >#»'*' t9

1 • 1 1 o 1 • • • n n i-j
• trove it not

which the Soul receives in its very nrit rjeingj s-

and brings into the World with it. It would be

fufEcient to convince the unprejudiced Readers of the Falfenefs

of this Suppofition, if I mould only (hew (as I hope I (hall in

the following Parts of this Difcourfe/ how Men, barely by the

TJfe of their Natural Faculties, may attain to all the Knowledge
they have, without the Help of any Innate Impremons ; and
may arrive at Certainty, without any fuch Original Notions

or Principles. For I imagine any one will eafily grant, That
it would be impertinent to fuppole, the Ideas of Colours Innate

in a Creature, to whom God hath given Sight, and a Power to

receive them by the Eyes, from external Objects: And no lefs

unreafonable would it be to attiibute feverai Truths, to the

Impreflions of Nature, and Innate Characters, when we may
obferve in ourfelves Faculties fit to attain as eafy and certain

Knowledge of them, as if they were originally imprinted on
the Mind.

But becauie a Man is not permitted without Cenfure to fol-

low his own Thoughts in the Search of Truth, when they lead

him ever fo little out of the common Road ; I lhall fct down
the Reafons, that made me doubt of the Truth of that Opinion,
as an Excufe for my Miftake, if I be in one; which I leave to

be confidered by thofe, who, with me, difpofe themfelves to

embrace Truth, wherever they find it.

§. 2. There is nothing more commonly ta- General AJfent
ken for granted, than that there are certain tbt %reat Ar*

Principles both Speculative and Practical (for they ?**'»'•

fpeak of both ) unu iH Mankind: which
therefore, they argue, mir be conflant Irhpreffions,

which the Souls of Men receive in their firft Beings and l

they bring into the World with the m, as ncceiiarily and really as

they do any of their inherent Faculties. $. 3.
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§. 3. This Argument, drawn from Unlver-
Vnivtrfal ja i Confent, has this misfortune in it, that if it

notbil!
P
?n"

W£re trUC in Ma"er °f Faa '
that there Were Cer~

t

* * tain Truths, wherein all Mankind agreed, it

would not prove them Innate, if there can be

any other Way fhewn, how Men may come to that Univerfal

Agreement, in the Things they do confent in; which I pre-

fume may be done.

What is is; % 4 "
But

>
which is worfe

»
this Argument of

and It 'is im- Univerfal Confent, which is made ufe of, to

poflible for the prove Innate Principles, feems to me a Demon-
fame Thing to flration that there are none fuch ; becaufe there

be, and not to are none to which all Mankind give an Univer-
be, not univer- fa l A (Tent. I fhall begin with the Speculative, and
fal/y ajjented inftance in thofe magnified Principles of Demon-
t0 '

flration ; Whatfoever is, is ; and, 'Tis impcjjible

for thefame Thing to be, and not to be ; which of all others, 1 think

have the moff. allow'd Title to Innate. Thefe have fo fettled a

Reputation of Maxims univerfally received, that 'twill, no doubt,

be thought ftrange, if any onefhould feem to queftion it. But
yet I take liberty to fay, that thefe Propofitions are fo far from

having an Univerfal Aflent, that there are a great part of Man-
kind, to whom they are not fo much as known.

§.5. For, firft 'tis evident, that all Children
Not on the and Ideots, have not the leaft Apprehenfion or
Mind natural. Thought of them: And the want of that is

iecZffenof'
tnou& to deftroy that Univerfal Aflent, which

known to Chil-
mu^ nee(^s De the necefTary Concomitant of all

dren Ideots
Innate Truths : It feeming to me near a Contra-

&c .
dicfion, to fay, that there are Truths imprinted

on the Soul, which it perceives or underftands not:

Imprinting, if it fignify any thing, being nothing elfe, but the

making certain Truths to be perceived. For to imprint any
thing on the Mind, without the Mind's perceiving it, feems to

me hardly intelligible. If therefore Children and Ideots have Souls,

have Minds, with thofe Impreflions upon them, they muff, un-

avoidably perceive them, and necefTarily know and aflent to thefe

Truths ; which fince they do not, it is evident that there are no
fuch Impreflions. For if they are not Notions naturally im-

printed, How can they be Innate? And if they are Notions im-

printed, How can they be unknown? To fay a Notion is im-

printed on the Mind, and at the fame time to fay, that the

Mind is ignorant of it, and never yet took notice of it, is to

make this Impreflion nothing. No Propofition can be faid to be

in
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in the Mind, which it never yet knew, which it was n^ver yet

confcious or. For if any one may, then by the fame Reafon,

all Propofitions that are true, and the Mind is capable ever of

alfenting to, may be faid to be in the Mind, and to be imprinted:

Since, if any one can be faid to be in the Mind, which it never

yet knew, it muft be only, becaufe it is capable of knowing it,

and fo the Mind is of all Truths it ever fhall know. Nay, thus

Truths may be imprinted on the Mind, which it never did, nor

ever fhall know: For a Man may live long, and die at lad in

Ignorance of many Truths, which his Mind was capable of

knowing, and that with Certainty. So that if the Capacity of

knowing, be the natural Impreffion contended for, all the Truths

a Man ever comes to know, will, by this Account, be every one

of them Innate; and this great Point, will amount to no more,

but only to a very improper Way of fpeaking; which whilft it

pretends to aflert the contrary, fays nothing different from thofe,

who deny Innate Principles. For no body, I think, ever denied

that the Mind was capable of knowing feveral Truths. The
Capacity, they fay, is Innate, the Knowledge acquired. But

then to what End fuch Conteft for certain Maxims? If Truths

can be imprinted on the Underftanding without being perceived,

I can fee no difference there can be, between any Truths the

Mind is capable of knowing, in refpec~f, of their Original : they

muft all be Innate, or all Adventitious ; in vain fhall a Man go

about to diftinguifli them. He therefore that talks of Innate No-
tions in the Under/landing, cannot (if he intend thereby any di-

JHnct Sort of Truths) mean fuch Truths to be in the Under-

ftanding, as it never perceived, and is yet wholly ignorant of.

For if thefe Words [to be in the Under/landing) have any Propri-

ety, they figi'iify to be underftood: So that, to be in the Under-

ftanding, and not to be underftood ; to be in the Mind, and, ne-

ver to be perceived; is all one, as to fay, any thing is, and is

not, in the Mind or Underftanding. If therefore thefe two
Propofitions, Whatfoever ist is ; and It is i?npo[jiblefor thefame
Thing to be, and not to be; are by Nature imprinted, Children

cannot be ignorant of them ; Infants, and all that have Souls,

muft neceffarily have them in their Underftandings, know the

Truth of them, and affent to it.

§. 6. To avoid this, 'tis ufually anfwered, That Men

That all Men know and affent to them, when k»:w them

they come to the Ufe ofReafon, and this is enough when tbey

to prove them Innate. I anfwer,
WofRe'afon

§. 7. Doubtful Expreffions, that have fcarce
anfwer''/.

any Signification, go fordear Reafons, to thofe,

who
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who being prepoflefied, take not the Pains to examine even

what they themfelves fay. For to apply this Anfwer with any

tolerable Senfe to our prefent Purpofe, i;. mult fignify one of

thefe two Things; either, That as foon as Men come to the

Ufe of Reafon, thefe fuppofed native Inscriptions come to be

known, and obferved by them : Or elfe, That the Ufe and

Exercife of Mens Reafons aHilts them in theDifcovery of thefe

Principles, and certainly makes them known to them.

If Reafon dif- %' 8
'

If they mean that b
Y.

the Ufi <f Reafon

covered them Men may difcover thefe Principles; and that

that would this is fufficient to prove them Innate: their

not prove Way of arguing will ftand thus, (viz.) That
them innate. whatever Truths Reafon can certainly difcover

to us, and make us firmly afTent to, thofe are all naturally im-

printed on the Mind ; fince that univerfal Aflent, which is made

the Mark of them amounts to no more but this; That by the

Ufe of Reafon, we are capable to come to a certain Knowledge

of, and aflent to them ; and by this Means there will be no

Difference between the Maxims of the Mathematicians, and

Theorems they deduce from them: All mult be equally allow'd

Innate ; they being all Difcoveries made by the Ufe of Reafon,

and Truths that a rational Creature may certainly come to

know, if he apply his Thoughts rightly that Way.
§. 9. But how can thefe Men think the Ufe

'Ttsfalfe that j- Rea
J~
on neceflary to difcover Principles that

Reajon difco- are fUpp fe(j Innate, when Reafon ( if we may
verstjemi

believe them) is nothing elfe, but the Faculty of

deducing unknown Truths from Principles or Propofitions, that

are already known? That certainly can never be thought Innate,

which we have need of Reafon to difcover, unlefs, as I have laid,

we will have all the certain Truths, that Reafon ever teaches

us, to be Innate. We may as well think the Ufe of Reafon ne-

ceflary to make our Eyes difcover vifible Objects, as that there

fhould be need of Reafon, or the Exercife thereof, to make the

Underftanding fee what is Originally engraven in it, and can-

not be in the Underftanding, before it is perceived by it. So that

to make Reafon difcover thofe Truths thus imprinted, is to fay,

that the Ufe of Reafon difcovers to a Man, what he knew be-

fore; and Men have thofs Innate, imprefled Truths originally,

and before the Ufe of Reafon, and yet are always ignorant of

them, 'till they come to the Ufe of Reafon ; 'tis in effe& to

fay, that Men know, and know them not at the fame time.

§. 10. 'Twill perhaps be faid, that Mathematical De-
monftrations, and other Truths, that are not Innate, are not

aflented
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affcnted to, as foon as propos'd, wherein they are diflinguifh'd

from thefe Maxims, and other Innate Truths. I mall have

occafion to fpeak of AfTent upon the firfr. propofing, more par-

ticularly by and by. I fhall here only, and that very readily,

allow, that thefe Maxims, and Mathematical DemonfTrati-

ons, are in this different ; that the one has need of Reafon,

ufing of Proofs, to make them out, and to gain our AfTent;

but the other, as foon as underftood, are without any the leafl

Reafoning, embraced and afTented to. But I withal beg leave

to obferve, that it lays open the Weaknefs of this Subterfuge,

which requires the Ufe of Reafon for the Difcovery of thefe

general Truths: fince it muff, be confefTed, that in their Dif-

covery, there is no ufe made of Reafoning at all. And I think

thofe who give this Anfwer, will not be forward to affirm,

That the Knowledge of this Maxim, That it is i?npoffiblefor
thefame thing to be, and not to be, is a Deduction of our Rea-
fon. For this would be to deftroy that Bounty of Nature,

they feem fo fond of, whilft they make the Knowledge of thofe

Principles to depend on the Labour of our Thoughts. For all

Reafoning is Search, and cafting about, and requires Pains and
Application. And how can it with any tolerable Senfe be

fuppos'd, that what was imprinted by Nature, as the Founda-
tion and Guide of our Reafon, mould need the Ufe of Reafon
to difcover it ?

§. 1 1. Thofe who will take the Pains to refledl: with a little

Attention on the Operations of the Underftanding, will find

that this ready AfTent of the Mind to fome Truths, depends

not, either on native Tnfcription, or the Ufe of Reafon \ but on
a Faculty of the Mind quite diilincl: from both of them, as we
fhall fee hereafter. Reafon therefore having nothing to do in

procuring our Affent to thefe Maxims, if by faying, that Men
know and affent to them, when they come to the Ufe of Reafon, be

meant that the Ufe of Reafon affifts us in the Knowledge of

thefe Maxims, it is utterly falfe; and were it true, would
prove them not to be Innate.

§. 12. If by knowing and affenting to them, q-,

when we come to the Ufe of Reafon, be meant,
tye jjr

g
3

that this is the Time, when they come to be ta- Reafon not
ken notice of by the Mind; and that as foo.i as the Time zue

Children come to the Ufe ofReafon, they come come to knozv

alio to know and affent to thefe Maxims : this thefe Max-
alfo is falfe and frivolous. Firft, It is falfe: Be- ims -

caufe it is evident thefe Maxims are not in the

Mind fo early as the Ufe of Reafon : And therefore the com-
B ins
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ing to the Ufe of Reafon is falfly aiTigned, as the Time of their

difcovery. How many Inftances of the Ufe of Reafon may
we obferve in Children, long time before they have any Know-
ledge of this Maxim, That it is impojjiblefor thefame Thing to

be, and not to be ? And a great part of Illiterate People, and
Savages, pafs many Years, even of their rational Age, with-

out ever thinking on this, and the like genera! Propofitions.

I grant Men come not to the Knowledge of thefe general and
more abilracT: Truths, which are thought Tnnate, til) they

come to the Ufe of Reafon ; and I add, nor then neither.

Which is fo, becaufe till after they come to the Ufe of Reafon,.

thofe general abftra£t Ideas are not framed in the Mind, about

which thofe general Maxims are, which are miftaken for In-

nate Principles, but are indeed Difcoveries made, and Verities

introduced, and brought into the Mind by the fame way, and
difcovered by the fame Steps, as feveral other Propofitions,

which no body v/as ever fo extravagant as to fuppofe Innate.

This I hope to make plain in the fequel of this difcourfe. I al-

low therefore a neceflity, that Men mould come to the Ufe of
Reafon, before they get the Knowledge of thofe general Truths j

but deny, that Men's coming to the Ufe of Reafon is the time

of their difcovery.

§. 13. In the mean time, it is obfervable,

By this, they tnat tn is faying, that Men know and affent to
trenot diftin- thef

-

e Maxims, when they come to the Ufe ofRea-
guijbedfrom r

amounts jn reality f Fad to no more but
ether knozvable J

, . -ni i_ 1 *. 7

*rrutLs
this, T hat they are never known, nor taken

notice of, before the Ufe of Reafon, but may
poffibly be affented to fome time after, during a Man's Life;

but when, is uncertain: And fo may all other knowable

Truths, as well as thcfe ; which therefore have no Advantage,

nor DiftincrJon from others, by this Note of being known
when we come to the Ufe of Reafon ; nor are thereby proved

to be Innate, but quite the contrary.

. §• M- But Secondly , were it true, that the

L!jul
n
3v„ precife time of their being known, and affented

Con wen the *°? were, when Men come to the UJe of KeqfoHi

Time of their neither would that prove them Innate. This

Difcovery, it way of arguing is as frivolous, as the Suppofltion

would not itfei'f is falle. For by what kind of Logick will

prove them in- lt appear, that any Notion is originally by Na-
*ate'

tur« imprinted in the Mind in its firft Conftitu-

tion, becaufe it con tes firft to be obferved and siTented to, when
a Faculty of the Mind, which has a quite diilincl Province,

3 begin*
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begins to exert itfelf ? And therefore, the coming to the Ufe

of Speech, if it were fuppofed the time that thefe Maxims are

firft allented to, (which it may be with as much Truth, as the

time when Men come to the Ufe ot Reafon ) would be as good

a Proof that they were Innate, as to fay, they are Innate be-

caixfe Men alTent to them, when they come to the Ufe of Rea-

fon. I agree then with thefe Men of Innate Principles, that

there is no Knowledge of thefe general and felf-evident

xims in the Mind, till it comes to the Exercife of Reafon: But

I deny that the coming to the Ufe of Reafon, is the precife tints'

when they are firft taken notice of; and, if that were the pn>
cife time, I deny that it will prove them Innate. All that cm
with any Truth be meant by this Propofition, That Men affeni

to them when they come to the Ufe of'Reafon , is no more but this,

That the making of general abftracl: Ideas, and the undtr-

ftanding of general Names, being a Concomitant of tiie rati-

onal Faculty, and growing up with it, Children commonly
get not thofe general Ideas, nor learn the Names that fland for

them, till having for a good while exercifed their Reafon about

familiar and more particular Ideas, they are, by their ordinary

Di'fcourfe and Actions with others, acknowledged to be capa-

ble of rational Converfation. If afTenting to thefe Maxims,
when Men come to the Ufe of Reafon, can be true in any other

Senfe, I defire it may be (hewn ; or at leaft, how in this, or

any other Senfe it proves them Innate.

§.15. The Senfes at firft let in particular The Steps by
Ideas, and furnifh the yet empty Cabinet: And which the

the Mind by degrees growing familiar with fome Mind attains

of them, they are lodged in the Memory, and feveral Truths,

Names got to them. Afterwards the Mind pro-

ceeding farther, abftracts them, and by degrees learns the Ufe

of general Names. In this manner the Mind comes to be fur-

nifh'd with Ideas and Language, the Materials about which to

exercife its difcurfive Faculty : And the Ufe of Reafon becomes

daily more vifible, as thefe Materials, that give it Employ-
ment, increafe. But though the having of general Ideas, and

the Ufe of general Words and Reafon ufually grow together 5

yet, I fee not, how this any way proves them Innate. The
Knowledge of fome Truths, I confefs, is very early in the

Mind ; but in a way that (hews them not to be Innate. For,

if we will obferve, we fhall find it ftill to be about Ideas, not

Innate, but acquir'd : It being about thofe firft, which are im-

printed by external Things, with which Infants have earlieft

to do, which make the moft frequent Impfefiioiis on their

11 z Senfes,
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Senfes. In Ideas thus got, the Mind difcovers, that fome
agree, and others differ, probably as foon as it has any Ufe of
Memory; as foon as it is abie to retain and receive diftinct Ideas.

But whether it be then, or no, this is certain, it does fo long

before it has the Ufe of Words, or comes to that, which we
commonly call the Ufe of Reafon. For a Child knows certain-

ly, before it can fpeak, the difference between the Ideas of

Sweet and Bitter (;'. e. That Sweet is not Bitter; ) as it knows
afterwards (when it comes to fpeak) that Wormwood and

Sugar-Plums are not the fame Thing.

§. 1 6. A Child knows not that Three and Four are equal to

Seven, 'till he comes to be able to count to Seven, and has got

the Name and Idea of Equality : And then upon explaining

thofe Words, he prefently affents to, or rather perceives the

Truth of that Propofition. But neither does he then readily

afTent, becaufe it is an Innate Truth, nor was his Affent want-

ing till then, becaufe he wanted the Ufe of Reafon ; but the

Truth of it appears to him, as foon as he has fettled in his

Mind the clear and difiindf Ideas, that thefc Names ftand for

:

And then he knows the Truth of that Propofition, upon the

fame Grounds, and by the fame Means, that he knew before,

that a Rod and Cherry are not the fame thing ; and upon the

fame Grounds alfo, that he may come to know afterwards,

That it is impojfiblefor thefame Thing to be, and not to be, as

fhall be more fully Ihewn hereafter. So that the later it is be-

fore any one comes to have thofe general Ideas, about which

thofe Maxims are ; or to know the Signification of thofe ge-

neral Terms that ftand for them j or to put together in his

Mind the Ideas they ftand for ; the later alfo will it be, before

he comes to affent to thofe Maxims, whofe Terms, with the

Ideas they ftand for, being no more Innate than thofe of a

Cat or a Weefel, he muft ftay till Time and Obfervation have

acquainted him with them ; and then he will be in a Capacity

to know the Truth of thefe Maxims, upon the firft Occafion

that fhall make him put together thofe Ideas in his Mind, and

obferve whether they agree or difagree, according as is ex-

prelfed in thofe Propofitions ; and therefore it is, that a Man
knows that Eighteen and Nineteen are equal to Thirty-feven,

by the fame Self-evidence, that he knows One and Two to be

equal to Three : Yet a Child knows this not fo foon as the

other ; not for want of the Ufe of Reafon, but becaufe the

Ideas the Words Eighteen, Nineteen, and Thirty-feven ftand

for, are not fo foon got, as thofe which are fignify'd by One,

Two and Three,

§• «7«
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§. 17. This Evafion therefore of general AC-

fent, when Men come to the Ufe of Reafon, 4fentinS at

failing as it does, and leaving no Difference be- J00" as Pr0P^'

tween thofe fuppofed Innate, and other Truths, K a
,

that are atix-rwards acquired and learnt, Men them not In-
have endeavoured to fecure an univerfal Aflent note.

to thofe they call Maxims, by faying, they are

generally aflented. to as foon as propofed, and the Terms they
are propos'd in, undeutood : Seeing all Men, even Children,

as foon as they hear and underftand the Terms, aflent to thefe

Propofitions, they think it is fufficient to prove them Innate.

For fince Men never fail, after they have once underftood the
Words, to acknowledge them for undoubted Truths, they
would infer, that certainly thefe Propofitions were firft lodged

in the Underftanding, which, without any teaching, the

Mind, at the very firft Propofal, immediately clofes with, and
aflents to, and after that never doubts again.

§. 18. In Anfwer to this, I demand, whe-
ther ready Jj/ent given to a Proportion upon Iffuch an Af-

tfirft hearing, and underftanding the Terms, be fa* be a Mark

a certain Mark of an Innate Principle? Kit be ofInnate, then

not, fuch a general Aflent is in vain urged as a
f^at an

.

Proof of them : If it be faid, that it is a Mark ^bZTtlat
of Innate, they muft then allow all fuch Propo-

Sweetne'fs is

fitions to be Innate, which are generally aflent- not Bittern/fa
ed to as foon as heard, whereby they will find and a thou/and

themfelves plentifully ftored with Innate Princi- the like, mujt

pies. For upon the fame Ground, viz. of Af- be Innate.

fent at firft hearing and underftanding the

Terms, That Men would have thofe Maxima pafs for Innate,

they muft alfo admit feveral Propofitions about Numbers to be

Innate : And thus, That One and Two are equal to Three ; that

Two and Two are equal to Four; and a multitude of other the

like Propofitions in Numbers, that every body aflents to at firft

hearing, and underftanding the Terms, muft have a Place

amongft thofe Innate Axioms. Nor is this .he Prerogative

of Numbers alone, and Propofitions made about feveral of

them ; but even natural Philofophy, and all the other Sciences,

afford Propofitions, which are lure to meet with Affent as foon
as they are underftood. That two Bodies cannot be in the fame
Place

y
is a Truth, that no body any more fticksat, than at this

Maxim, That it is impojfiblefor thefameThing to he, and not to

be; that White is not Black ; that a Square is not a Circle ; that

Ytlkwnifs. is nut Sweetnefs ; Thefe and a Million of other fuch

B 3 Propo-
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Proportions, as many at leaft as we have d\ft'inct Ideas of, every

Man in his Wits, ac frrft hearing, and knowing what the Names
ftand for, mull ncceiiarily aflent to. If thefe Men will be true

to their own Rules, and have Jljfent at firft hearing and under-

jlanding the Terms, to be a Mark of Innate, they mull allow,

not only as many Innate Piopofitions as Men have diftinft I-

deas ; but as many as Men can make Proportions wherein dif-

ferent Ideas are denied one of another. Since every Proportion,

wherein one different Idea is denied of another, will as certainly

find Aflent at firft hearing and undcrftanding the Terms, as this

general one, It is impoffiblefor thefame Thing to be, and not to

be; or that which is the Foundation of it, and is the eafier under-

ftood of the two, Thefame is not different : By which Account

they will have Legions of Innate Proportions of this one fort,

without mentioning any other. But fince no Proportion can

be Innate, unlefs the Ideas y about which it is, be Innate; this

will be, to fuppofe all our Ideas of Colours, Sounds, Taftes,

Figures, &c. Innate; than which, there cannot be any thing

more oppofite to Reafon and Experience. Univerfal and ready

Aflent upon hearing and understanding the Terms, is (I grant)

a Mark of Self-evidence : But Self-evidence, depending not on
Innate Impreffions, but on fomething el(e, (as we fhall fhew
hereafter) belongs to fereral Proportions, which no body was
yet fo extravagant as to pretend to be Innate.

§. 19. Nor let it be faid, That thofe more
Such lefs gene- particular felf-evident Propofitions, which are
rat Propofiti- a fl~ented to at firft hearing, as, That One and

fattbZf! mi
Tw

°
are cqud U Three ; That Grem is mt Red>

J
.- j

' &c. are received as the Confequences of thofc

Maxims: more univerfal Propofitions, which are look'd

on as Innate Principles ; fince any one, who
will but take the pains to obferve what panes in the Under-

iianding, will certainly find, that thefe, and the like lefs gene-

ral Propofitions, are certainly known, and firmly afiented to,

by thofe, who are utterly ignorant of thofe more general

Maxims ; and fo, being earlier in the Mind than thofe (as they

are called) firft Principles, cannot owe to them the Aflent

wherewith they are received at firft hearing.

§. 20. If it be faid, that thefe Prooofitions,i>/z.

^Tanofr* r™° and Tzvo are equal t0 Four 5
Red is mt Bluey

**"a
°t

J

09
' &c. are not general Maxims, nor of any great

rai nor ufeful
^ ê

:

* anl^Wer> That makes nothing to the Ar-

mfwertd* gument of univerfal Aflent, upon hearing and

underftanding. For, if that be the certain Mark of

Innate,
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Innate, whatever Propofition can be found, that receives gene-

ral Aflent as foon as heard and underftood, that muft be admit-

ted for an Innate Propofition, as well as this Maxim, That it is

impojfible for thefame Thing to be, and not to be ; they being up-

on this Ground equal. And as to the Difference of being more

general, that makes this Maxim more remote from being In-

nate ; thofe general and abflracl Ideas being more Strangers to

our firft: Apprehenfions, than thofe more particular felf-evident

Propofitions ; and therefore 'tis longer before they are admitted

and afTented to by the growing Understanding. And as to the

Uiefulnefs of thefe magnified Maxims, that perhaps will not be

found fo great as it is generally conceived, when it comes in its

due place to be more fully confidered.

§.21. But we have not yet done with djjint-

ins to Proportions at firft hearing and underItand- Thefe Maxims
.' cr >.• cl a at i S tu *.

not bem?
ing tneir I erms ; tis nt we nrit take notice, I hat , ,-

s

this, inftead of being a Mark that they are In- tims ti^ *
ro„

nate, is a Proof of the contrary: fince itfuppo- pofed, proves

fes, that feveral, who underftand and know them not In-

other thing?, are ignorant of thefe Principles, nate.

till they are propos'd to them ; and that one may
be unacquainted with thefe Truths, till he hears them from

others. For if they were Innate, what need they be propos'd

in order to gaining Affent ; when, by being in the Underftand-

ing, by a natural and original ImpreiJion, (if there were any

fuch) they could not but be known before? Or doth the propo-

sing them, print them clearer in the Mind than Nature did? If

fo, then the Confequence will be, That a Man knows them bet-

ter, after he has been thus taught them, than he did before.

Whence it will follow, That thefe Principles may be made
more evident to us by other Teaching, than Nature has made
them by Impreilion ; which will ill agree with the Opinion of

Innate Principles, and give but little Authority to them; but on
the contrary, makes them unfit to be the Foundations of all

our other Knowledge, as they are pretended to be. This
cannot be deny'd, that Men grow firft acquainted with many
of thefe felf-evident Truths, upon their being propofed : But
it is clear, that whofoever does fo, finds in himfelf, That he

then begins to know a Propofition, which he knew not be-

fore ; and which from thenceforth he never quellions ; not

becaufe it was Innate, but becaufe the Confideration of the

Nature of the things contained in thofe Words, would not

fufler him to think otherwife, how, or whenfuever he is

brought to reflect on them. And if whatever is allented to at

B 4 full
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firft hearing and underftanding the Terms, muft pafs for an
Innate Principle, every well-grounded Obfervation drawn from
Particulars into a general Rule, muft be Innate. When yet it

is certain, that not all, but only fiigacious Heads light at firft

on thefc Obfervations, and reduce them into general Propor-
tions, not Innate, but collected from a preceding Acquaintance,

and Reflection on particular Inftances. Thefe, when obferving

Men have made them, unobferving Men, when they are pro-

pos'd to them, cannot refufe their Affent to.

§.22. If it be faid, the Underftanding hath

Implicitly an implicit Knoivhdge of thefe Principles, but

known before not an explicit, before the firft hearing, (as

fropofing,fig- they muft, who will fay, That they are in the
nifies that the Underftanding before they are known) it will

hi f
"
'i^'

^e hard to conceive what is meant by a Princi-

jianding tbem, Ple
,

'^printed on the Underftanding implicitly ;

orelfefignifies
un 'e 's Jt °e trns > tnat the Mind is capable ot

nothing. underftanding and aflenting firmly to fuch Pro-

pofitions. And thus all Mathematical Demon-
firations, as well as firft Principles, muft be received as native

Imnrefiions on the Mind : Which I fear they will fcarce allow

them to be, who find it harder to demonftrate a Propofition,

than aiTent to it when demonftrated. And few Mathematici-

ans will be forward to believe, That all the Diagrams they

have drawn, were but Copies of thofe Innate Characters which

Nature had ingraven upon their Minds.

§.23. There is, I fear, this farther Weak-
The Argurr.er.t nefs in the foregoing Argument, which would
cf afftnting perfuade us, that therefore thofe Maxims are to
wr firft bear- ^ bought Innate, which Men admit at firft

g, j nf
hearing, becaufe they aftent to Propofitions

'.-.:., ,.• mi. \ r, which they are not taught, nor do receive from

cedent Teach- t' ;e Force of any Argument or Demonftration,

ir.g. but a bare Explication or underftanding of the

Terms. Under which, there feems to me to

lie this Fallacy, That Men are fuppofed not to be taught,

nor to learn any thing dc nam ; when, in truth, they

are taught, and do learn fomething they were ignorant of be-

fore. For firft: it is evident, they have learned the Terms,

and their Signification ; neither of which was born with them.

But this is not all the acquired Knowledge in the Cafe: The
Ideas themfelves, about which the Propofition is, are not born

with them, no more than their Names, but got afterwards. So

that in all Propofitions that are allcnted to at firft hearing, the

Terms
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Terms of the Propofition, their ftanding for fuch Ideas, and
the Ideas themfelves that they ftand for, being neither of them
Innate ; I would fain know what there is remaining in fuch

Proportions, that is Innate. For I would gladly have any
one name that Propofition, whofe Terms or Ideas were
either of them Innate. We by degrees get Ideas and Names,
and learn their appropriated Connexion one with another;

and then to Propofitions, made in fuch Terms, whofe Sig-

nification we have learnt, and wherein the Agreement or

Difagreement we can perceive in our Ideas, when put to-

gether, is expreffed, we at firft hearing affent; though to

other Propofitions, in themfelves as certain and evident, but

which are concerning Ideas, not fo foon or fo eafily got, we
are at the fame time no way capable of affenting. For
though a Child quickly affents to this Propofition, That an
Apple is not Fire, when, by familiar Acquaintance, he has

got the Ideas of thofe two different things diftindtly imprinted

on his Mind, and has learnt that the Names Apple and Fire

ftand for them
;
yet it will be fome Years after, perhaps, be-

fore the fame Child will affent to this Propofition, That it is

impoffiblefor thefame Thing to be, and not to be; becaufe, that

though, perhaps, the Words are as eafy to be learnt, yet the

Signification of them being more large, comprehensive, and
abftracl than of the Names annexed to thofe fenfible things the

Child hath to do with, it is longer before he learns their precife

Meaning, and it requires more time plainly to form in his Mind
thofe general Ideas they ftand for. 'Till that be done, you will

in vain endeavour to make any Child affent to a Propofition

made up of fuch general Terms : But as foon as ever he has got

thofe Ideas, and learn'd their Names, he forwardly clofes with
the one, as well as the other of the forementioned Propofitions,

and with both for the fame Reafon ; viz. becaufe he finds the

Ideas he has in his Mind to agree or difagree, according as the

Words {landing for them, are affirmed or denied one of another

in the Propofition. But if Propofitions be brought to him in

Words, which ftand for Ideas he has not yet in his Mind ; to

fuch Propofitions, however evidently true or falfe in themfelves,

he affords neither Affent nor Difient, but is ignorant. ForWords
being but empty Sounds, any farther than they are Signs of
our Ideas, we cannot but affent to them, as they correfpond to

thofe Ideas we have, but no farther than that. But the (hew-
ing by what Steps and Ways Knowledge comes into our Minds,
and the Grounds of feveral Degrees of Affent, being the Bufi-

nefs of the following Difcourfe, it may fuffice to have only

touched
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touched on it here, as one Reafon that made me doubt of thofe

Innate Principles.

§. 24. To conclude this Argument ofUniver-

Noi Innate, fal ConfentH I agree with thefe Defenders of In-

becaufe not nate Principles, That if they are Innate, they
univerfally mull needs nave Univerfal Ajfent. For that a
ejfented to. Truth mould be Innate, and yet not aflented

to, is to me as unintelligible, as for a Man to

know a Truth, and be ignorant of it at the fame time. But
then, by thefe Men's own Confeffion, they cannot be Innate;

fmce they are not ailented to by thofe who underftand not the

Terms, nor by a great part of thofe who do underftand them,

but have yet never heard nor thought of thofe Propofitions ;

which, I think, is at lead: one half of Mankind. But were

the Number far iefs, it would be enough to deftroy Univerfal

Ajfint, and thereby fhew thefe Propofitions not to be Innate,

it Children alone were ignorant of them.

§. 25. But that J. may not be accufed, to argue
Thefe Maxims

from t j^ e Thouojus of Infants, which are un-

known to us, and to conclude, from what paf-

m their Underitandings before they expreis

it; I fay p.cxt. That thefe two .

r neral Propofitions are not the

Truths that rirtf. pofTefs the Minds of Children; nor are antece-

dent to all acquired and adve;ui:ious Notions; which if they

were Innate, they muff needs be. Whether we can determine

it or no, it matters not ; there is certainly a Time when Chil-

dren begin to think, and their Words and Actions do alTure us

that they do fo. When therefore they are capable of Thought,

of Knowledge, of Allent, can it rationally be fuppofed, they

can be ignorant of thofe Notions that Nature has imprinted,

were there any fuch? Can it be imagin'd, with any Appear-

ance of Reafon, That they perceive the Imprefiions from

things without, and be at the fame time ignorant- of thofe Cha-

racters which Nature itfelf has taken care to ftamp within?

Can they receive and aflent to adventitious Notions, and be

ignorant of thofe which are fuppofed woven into the very

Principles of their Being, and imprinted there in indelible Cha-

racters, to be the Foundation and Guide of all their acquired

Knowledge, and future Reaf-mings? This would be, to make
Nature take pains to no purpofe ; or, at leaft, to write very

ill ; fmce its Characters could not be read by thofe Eyes,

which faw other things very well; and thofe are very ill fup-

pofed the cleareft Parts of Truth, and the Foundations of all

cur Knowledge, which are not lirft known, and without

which,
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which, the undoubted Knowledge of feveral other things mar
be had. The Child certainly knows, that the Nurfe that

feeds it, is neither the Cat it plays with, nor the Blackmoor it

is afraid of; that the llormfecd or Mujlard it refufes, is not

the Apple or Sugar it cries for; this it is certainly and un-

doubtedly affined of: But will any one fay, it 'is by virtue

of this Principle, 'That it is impojjiblefor the fame Thing to be,

and not to be, that it fo firmly ailents to thefe, and other Parts

of its Knowledge ?• Or that the Child has any Notion or Ap-
prehenfion of that Proportion at an Age, wherein yet 'tis

plain, it knows a great many other Truths ? He that will fay,

Children join thefe general abfrra£r. Speculations v/ith their

Sucking-bottles and their Rattles, may, perhaps, with Juftice

be thought to have more Paffion and Zeal for his Opinion, but

kCs Sincerity and Truth, than one of that Age.

§. 26. Though therefore there be feveral ge-

neral Propofitions, that meet with conftant and And fo not In-

ready Aflent, as foon as propofed to Men grown nate.

up, who have attained the Ufe of more general

and abftracr. Ideas, and Names ftanding for them
; yet they

not being to be found in thofe of tender Years, who neverthe-

lefs know other things, they cannot pretend to univerfal Af-

fent of intelligent Perfons, and fo by no means can be fuppofed

Innate : It being impoffible, that any Truth which is Innate

(if there were any fuch) mould be unknown, at leafr. to any
one who knows any thing elfe. Since, if they are Innate

Truths, they muff be Innate Thoughts ; there being nothing a

Truth in the Mind, that it has never thought on. Whereby
it is evident, if there be any Innate Truths in the Mind, they

vmji neceffarily be the firjl ofany thought on; the firft that appear

there.

§. 27. That the general Maxims we are dif-

courfing of, are not known to Children, Ideots,
^ot Innate,

and a great Part of Mankind, we have already "™£e j/l
fufficiently proved ; whereby it is evident, they ^ben what' is

have not an univerfal Afient, nor are general [nnate Jbezus

Impreflions. But there is this farther Argu- itjelf clearejl.

merit in it againft their being Innate, That thefe

Characters, if they were native and original Impreflions, fhould

appear faireft and cleareft in thofe Perfons, in whom yet we find

no Footfteps of them: And 'tis, in my Opinion, a ftrong Pre-

emption, that they are not Innate; Jince they are lean, known
to thofe, in whom, if they were Innate, they mull needs exert

themfclves with mod Force and Vigour. For Children, Ideots,

Savages,
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Savages,znd Illiterate People, being of all others the leaf! corrupt-

ed by Cuftom, or borrowed Opinions ; Learning and Education

having not caft their nativeThoughts into new Moulds, nor by
fupcrinducing foreign and fludied Doctrines, confounded thofe

fair Characters Nature had written there; one might reafonably

imagine, that in their Minds thefe Innate Notions fhould lie

open fairly to every one's View, as 'tis certain the Thoughts of

Children do. It might very well be expected, that thefe

Principles fhould be perfectly known to Naturals, which being

itamped immediately on the Soul (as thefe Men fuppofe) can

have no Dependance on the Conflitutions or Organs of the

Body, the only confefled Difference between them and others.

One would think, according to thefe Men's Principles, that all

thefe native Beams of Light (were there any fuch) fhould in

thofe, who have no Referves, no Arts of Concealment, fhine

out in their full luflre, and leave us in no more doubt of their

being there, than we are of their Love of Pleafurc, and Ab-
horrence of Pain. But alas, amongft Children, Ideots, Sava-

ges, and the grofsly Illiterate, what general Maxims are to be

found? What univerfal Principles of Knowledge? Their No-
tions are few and narrow, borrowed only from thofe Objects

they have had moft to do with, and which have made upon
their Senfes the frequented and ftrongeft Impreflions. A Child

knows hisNurfe and his Cradle, and by degrees the Play-things

of a little more advanced Age : And a young Savage has, per-

haps, his Head fill'd with Love and Hunting, according to

the Fafhion of his Tribe. But he that from a Child untaught,

or a wild Inhabitant of the Woods, will expect thefe abftract

Maxims and reputed Principles of Sciences, will, I fear, find

himfelf miflaken. Such kind of general Propofitions are feldom

mentioned in the Huts of Indians, much lefs are they to be

found in the Thoughts of Children, or any Impreflions of them
on the Minds of Naturals. They are the Language and Bufi-

nefs of the Schools and Academies of learned Nations, accuftom-

ed to that fort of Converfation or Learning, where Difputes

are frequent : Thefe Maxims being fuited to artificial Argumen-
tation, and ufeful for Conviction ; but not much conducing to

the Difcovery of Truth, or Advancement of Knowledge. But

of their fmall Ufe for the Improvement of Knowledge, I (hall

have Occafion to fpeak more at large, /. 4. c. 7.

§.28. I know not how abfurd this may
Recapitulate feem to the Matters, of Demonftration : And

probably, it will hardly down with any body at

&ft hearing. I muft therefore beg a little Truce with Pre-

judice,
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judice, and the Forbearance of Cenfure, till I have been heard

out in the Sequel of this Difcourfe, being very willing to fub-

mit to better Judgments. And fince I impartially fearch after

Truth, I fhall not be forry to be convinced that I have been

too fond of my own Notions ; which I confefs we are all apt

to be, when Application and Study have warmed our Heads

with them.

Upon the whole matter, I cannot fee any ground to think

thefe two famed fpeculative Maxims Innate; fince they are

not univerfally afTented to ; and the AfTent they fo generally

find, is no other than what feveral Proportions, not allowed

to be Innate, equally partake in with them : And fince the

Affent that is given them, is produced another way, and comes

not from natural Infcription, as I doubt not but to make ap-

pear in the following Difcourfe. And if thefe firjl Principles

of Knowledge and Science arefound not to be Innate, no other

fpeculative Maxims can (I fuppofe) with better Right pretend to

be fo.

CHAP. III.

No Innate Practical Principles.

§. i."TTF thofe fpeculative Maxims, whereof No moral

we difcourfed in the foregoing Chap- Principles joA ter, have not an a&ual univerfal Af- char ana>
fent from all Mankind, as we there proved, it Zeneralb T

f-

is much more vifible concerning Praclical Prin- f „„„,„,; ,
•

7 i_ l n e- • r r -n Jorementiofted
cipteSy that they comeport of an univerjal Kecep- fpeculative
tion : And I think it will be hard to inftance Maxims.
any one moral Rule which can pretend to fo ge-

neral and ready an AfTent as, What is, is ; or to be fo manifeft

a Truth as this, That it is impojjible for th£ fame Thing to be,

and not to be. Whereby it is evident, that they are farther re-

moved from a title to be Innate j and the doubt of their being

native Impreflions on the Mind, is ftronger againft thefe moral
Principles than the other. Not that it brings their Truth at ail

in queftion : They are equally true, though not equally evident.

Thofe fpeculative Maxims carry their own Evidence with them

:

But moral Principles require Reafoning and Difcourfe, and
fome Exercife of the Mind, to difcover the Certainty of their

Truth. They lie not open as natural Characters engraven on
the
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the Mind; which, if any fuch were, they muft needs be vifible

by themfelves, and by their own Light be certain and known
to every body. But this is no Derogotion to their Truth and

Certainty, no more than it is to the Truth or Certainty of the

three Angles of a Triangle being equal to two right ones, be-

caufe it is not fo evident, as the Wloole is bigger than a Part ;

nor fo apt to be afTented to at firft hearing. It may fuffice,

that thefe moral Rules are capable of Demonftration ; and

therefore it is our own fault, if we come not to a certain

Knowledge of them. But the Ignorance wherein many Men
are of them, and the Slownefs of Aflent wherewith others re-

ceive them, are manifeft Proofs that they are net Innate, and

fuch as offer themfelves to their View without fearching.

§. 2. Whether there be any fuch moral

Faith andju- Principles, wherein all Men do agree, I appeal

(lice not cu/ned to any, who have been but moderately conver-

as Principles fant in the Hiftory of Mankind, and look'd

by all Men. abroad beyond the Smoke of their own Chim-
neys. Where is that practical Truth, that is

univerfally received without doubt or queftion, as it muft be,

if Innate ?
,

Jufticei and keeping of Contracts, is that which

moft Men feem to agree in. This is a Principle, which is

thought to extend itfelf to the Dens of Thieves, and the Con-
federacies of the greater! Villains; and they who have gone

fartheft towards the putting oft' Humanity itfelf, keep Faith

and Rules of Juftice one with another. I grant that Out-laws

themfelves do this one amongft another; but 'tis without re-

ceiving thefe as the Innate Laws of Nature. They practife

them as Rules of Convenience within their own Communities:

But it is impoflible to conceive, that he embraces Juftice as a

practical Principle, who acts fairly with his fellow Highway-

men, and at the fame time plunders or kills the next honeft

Man he meets with. Juftice and Truth are the commonTies
of Society; and therefore, even Out- laws and Robbers, who
break with all the World befides, muft keep Faith and Rules of

Equity amongft themfelves, or elfe they cannot hold together.

But will any one fay, That thofe that live by Fraud and Ra-
pine, have Innate Principles of Truth and Juftice which they

allow and aflent to ?

§. 3 . Perhaps it will be urged, That the tacit

Th Im m̂t °ft^eir M*nds agrees to what theirPraclice

den?therein ^itradtSls I anfwer Fir/?, I have always

their Praclice thougnt the Actions oi P»4en the belt Interpre-

yet they admit them in their thoughts, anfutsred,

ten
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ters of their Thoughts. But fince it is certain, that moll

Men's Practice, and fome Men's open Profeflions have either

queftioned or denied thefe Principles, it is impoflible to eftablifh

an univerfal Confent, (though we mould look for it only a-

mongfr grown Men) without which, it is impoflible to con-

clude them Innate. Secondly, 'Tis very ftrange and unreafona-

ble, to fuppofe Innate Practical Principles, that terminate only

in Contemplation. Practical Principles derived from Nature
are there for Operation, and muft produce Conformity of Acti-

on, not barely fpeculative Aflent to their Truth, or elfe they

are in vain diftinguifh'd from fpeculative Maxims. Nature, I

confefs, has put into Man a Defire of Happinefs, and an Aver-

fion to Mifery : Thefe indeed are Innate Practical Principles,

which (as Practical Principles ought) do continue conftantly to

operate and influence all our Actions without ceafing: Thefe
may be obferved in all Perfons and all Ages, fleady and uni-

versal ; but thefe are Inclinations of the Appetite to Good, not

Impreflions of Truth on theUnderftanding. I deny not, that

there are natural Tendencies imprinted on the Minds of Men j

and that, from the very firft Inflances of Senfe and Perception,

there are fome things that are grateful, and others unwelcome
to them; fome things that they incline to, and others that

they fly : But this makes nothing for Innate Characters on
the Mind, which are to be the Principles of Knowledge, re-

gulating our Practice. Such natural Impreflions on the Un-
derstanding are fo far from being confirm'd hereby, that

this is an Argument againft them ; fince if there were cer-

tain Characters imprinted by Nature on the Underftand-

ing, as the Principles of Knowledge, we could not but per-

ceive them conftantly operate in us, and influence our Know-
ledge, as we do thofe others on the Will and Appetite ; which
never ceafe to be the conftant Springs and Motives of all our

Actions, to which we perpetually feel them ftrongly impelling

us.

§. 4. Another Reafon that makes me doubt of - __ . _ .

any Innate Practical Principles, is, That I think -^ a pr(/0
r

there cannot any one moral Rule be proposed, vjherc- erp , not In-
cfa Man may notjujlly demand a Reafon : Which note.

would be perfectly ridiculous and abl'urd, if they

were Innate, or fo much as Self-evident ; which every Innate

Principle muff, needs be, and not need any Proof to afcertain its

Truth, nor want any Reafon to gain its Approbation. He
would be thought void of common Senfe, who asked, on the

one fide or on the other fide, to give a Reafon, Why it is im-

pojjlble
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pcjjiblefor thefame thing to be, and not to be. It carries its own
Light and Evidence with it, and needs no other Proof: He that

underftands the Terms, afTents to it for its own fake, or elfe

nothing will ever be able to prevail with him to do it. But
mould that moft unfliaken Rule of Morality, and Foundation

of all Social Virtue, That onejhould do as he would be done unto,

be propos'd to one who never heard it before, but yet is of Ca-

pacity to underftand its Meaning, might he not without any

Abfurdity ask a Reafon why ? And were not he that propos'd it

bound to make out the Truth and Reafonablenefs of it to him ?

Which plainly fhews it not to be Innate ; for if it were, it could

neither want nor receive any Proof} but muft needs (at leaft,

as foon as heard and underftood) be received and affented to, as

an unqueftionable Truth, which a Man can by no means doubt

of. So that theTruth of all thefe moral Rules plainly depends

upon fome other antecedent to them, and from which they

muft be deduced ; which could not be, if either they were In-

nate, or fo much as Self-evident.

§. 5. That Men mould keep their Compacts,

Inftance in is certainly a great undeniable Rule in Morali-

keeping Com- ty. But yet, if a Chriftian, who has theView
faffs. of Happinefs and Mifery in another Life, be

asked why a Man muft keep his Word, he will

give this as a Reafon : Becaufe God, who has the Power of E-

ternal Life and Death, requires it of us. But if an Hobbijl be

asked why, he will anfwer, Becaufe the Publick requires it, and

the Leviathan will punifh you if you do not. And if one of

the old Heathen Philofophers had been asked, he would have

anfwer'd, Becaufe it was difhoneft, below the Dignity of a

Man, and oppofite to Virtue, the higheft Perfection of human
Nature, to do otherwife.

§. 6. Hence naturally flows the greatVariety of
Virtue gene- Opinions concerning the moral Rules, which are
rally appro-

tQ ^Q founcj am0ng Men,according to the different

7aufe "innate
Sorts of HaPPinefs they have a P™fpe£t of, or

'but becaufe
' propofe to themfelves: Which could not be if

profitable. Practical Principles were Innate, and imprinted

in our Minds immediately by the Hand of God.

I grant the Exiftence of God is fo many ways manifeft, and

the Obedience we owe him fo congruous to the Light of Rea-

fon, that a great Part of Mankind give teftimony to the Law
of Nature ; but yet I think it muft be allowed, that feveral

moral Rules may receive from Mankind a very general Ap-
probation->
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ptobation, without either knowing or admitting the true

Ground of Morality; which can only be the Will and Law
of a God, who fees Men in the Dai k, has in his Hand Rewards

and Punifhments, and Power enough to call to account the

proudeit Offender. For God having, by an infeparable Con-
nexion, joined Virtue and publick Happinefs together ; and

made the Practice thereof neceflary to the Prefervation of So-

ciety, and vifibly beneficial to all with whom the virtuous Man
has to doj it is no wonder, that every one lhould, not only al-

low, but recommend, and magnify thofe Rules to others, frcm

whofe Obfervance of them he is fure to reap Advantage to

himfelf. He may, out of Intereft, as well as Conviction, cry

wp that for Sacred, which if once trampled on and prophaned,

he himfelf cannot be fate nor fecure. This, though it takes

nothing from the Moral and Eternal Obligation which thefe

Rules evidently have
; yet it (hews that the outward Acknow-

ledgment Men pay them in their Words, proves not that they

are Innate Principles : Nay, it proves not fo much, that Men
afl'ent to them inwardly in their own Minds, as the inviolable

Rules of their own Pradliee ; fmce we find that Self-interefr,

and the Conveniencies of this Life, make many Men own an
outward Profeflion and Approbation of them, whole Actions

fufliciently prove, that they very little confider the Lawgiver
that prefcribed thefe RuJes, nor the Hell he has order'd for the

Punifhment of thofe that tranfgrefs them.

§. 7. For, if we will not in Civility allow too Men's Atliont

much Sincerity to the ProfefTions of mod Aien, convince m,

but think their Actions to be the Interpreters of tk*t the Rule

theirThoughts, we fhall find, that they have not 5 f?f*' -

;/

fuch internal Veneration for thefe Rules, nor fo ter , / p '
l

full a Perfuafion of their Certainty and Cbli- *^
gation. The great Principle of Morality, To do

as one would be done to, is more commended than pradii fed.

But the Breach of this Rule cannot be a greater Vice, than

to teach others, That it is no moral Rule, nor Obligatory,

would be thought Madnefs, and contrary to that Intereft

Men facrifice to, when they break it themfdves. Perhaps

Confcience will be urged as checking us for fuch Bleaches, and,

fo the internal Obligation and Eltablifhmeat of the Rule be

preferved.

§. 1 . To which I anfwer, That I doubt not, Confcience no

but without being written on their Hearts, many Proofcfany

Men may, by the fame way that they come to the I™* 1* Moral

Knowledge of other things
3
come to afTent to fe-

*u*f°

Q vera!
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veral moral Rules, and be convinced of their Obligation.

Othe. y come to be of the fame Mind, from their E-
icn, Company, and Cuftoms of their Country ; which

Perfu wetter got, will ferve to fet Confcience on work ;

which is nothing elfe, but our own Opinion or Judgment of

the moral Rectitude or Pravity of our own Actions. And if

Confcience be a Proof of Innate Principles, Contraries may be

Innate Principles: fince fome Men, with the fame Bent tff

Confcience, profecute what others avoid.

$. 9. But I cannot fee how any Men mould
Inflances of eV£Tr tran fe refs t j10fe mora i Rui£S w ; th Qonfi.
Enormities , % n .. .„ a t i a

„.,- , deuce and serenity, a\ ere they Innate, ana ltamp-

toitblut Re- e<^ uPon tne ' r Mhid. View but an Army at the

m ,jr re ,
facking of a Town, and fee what Obfervation,

or Senfe of moral Principles, or what Touch of

Confcience for all the Outrages they do. Robberies, Murders,

Rapes, are the Sports of Men let at liberty from Punifhment

and Cenfure. Have there not been whole Nations, and thofe

of the moft civilized People, amongft whom, the expofing

their Children, and leaving them in the Fields to perifh by

Want or wild Beafts, has been the Practice, as little con-

demned or fcrupled as the begetting them? Do they not (till,

in fome Countries, put them into the fame Graves with

their Mother, if they die in Child-birth ; or difpatch them,

if a pretended Aftrologer declares them to have unhappy Stars ?

And are there not Places, where, at a certain Age they kill,

or expofe their Parents without any Remorfe at all ? In a part

of AJid) the Sick, when their Cafe comes to be thought de-

fperate, are carried out and laid on the Earth before they

are dead ; and left there, expofed to Wind and Weather, to

perifh without Afliftance or Pity, (a) It is fa-

W

J

J™*er a" miliar among the Mengrclians, a People profef-

Vart pT' fmg Christianity, to bui7 their Children alive

lb) Lambert without fcruple. (b) There are Places where they

apud Tbeve- eat tneir own Children, [c] The Caribbees were

not, p. 38. wont to geld their Children, on purpofe to fat

(r) Vojjius de and eat them, (d) And Garcilaffo de la Vega tells

Nili Origine, us of a People in Peru, which were wont to fat

c 18, 19. ancj eat tne Children they got on their Female

n
"'art. Captives, whom they kept as Concubines for

I )°H'& d
*^at PurP° ê 5 and" when they were paft breed-

Incus
/' *n»> fhe Mothers themfelves were kill'd too and

(t i Zt eaten, (c) The Virtues, whereby the Tououpi-

namlos believed they merited Paradife, were

I Revenge,
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Revenge, and eating abundance of their Enemies. They have

not fo much as the Name for God, (f) no Ac-
knowledgment of any God, no Religion, no (f) Ltry,c.i6.

Worfhip, p. 2 3 1 . The Saints, who are canonized

amongft thelurh, lead Lives, which one cannot with Alode-

ity relate. A remarkable Paffage to this purpofe out of die

Voyages of Baumgarten, which is a Book not every Day to be

•met with, I fhall letdown at large in the Language it is pub-

lifhed in. Ibi (Jc. prope Belbes in ./Egypto) vidimus fanclum
unum Saraccnicum inter arenarum cumulos, ita ut ex utero ma-
tris prodiit nudumfedentem. Mos cjiy ut didicimus, Mahome-
tiftis, ut eos qui amentes, & fine ratione funt, pro fanciis colant

Cif vencrentur. Infuper & eos qui cum diu vitam egerint inqui-

natijfimam, voluntariam demum pecnitcniiam & paupertate?n,

fanclitate venerandos deputant. Ejufmodi vero genus bominum
libertatcm quondam effranem babent, domos quas volunt intran-

di, cdendi, bibendi, & quod majus efl, concumbendi, ex quo con-

cubitu fi proles fecutafuerit, fanilafimiliter habetur. His ergo

hominibus, dutn vivunt, magnos exbibent bonores ; mortuis vero

vel ternpla vel monumenta extruunt amplijjima, eofque contingcre

ac fepelire maxima fortunee ducunt loco. Audivimus htcc dida
& dicenda per interpretem a Mucrelo noflro. Infuper fanclum
ilium, quern eo loco vidimus, publicitus apprime commendari^

eum ejfe Hominemfanclum, divinum ac ir.tegritate prcccipuum ;

eo quod, nee fcetninarum unquam effet, nee puerorum, fed tan-

tummodo ofellarum concubitus atqtie mularum. Peregr. Baumgar-
ten, 1. 2. c. 1. p. 73. More of the fame kind, concerning thefe

precious Saints among the Turh, may be feen in Pietro delta

Valle, in his Letter of the 25 th of January, 161 6. Where
then are thofe Innate Principles of J uftice, Piety, Gratitude,

Equity, Chaftity ? Or, where is that univerfal Confent, that

allures us there are fuch inbred Rules? Murders in Duels,

when Fafhion has made them honourable, are committed with-

out Remorfe of Confcience : Nay, in many Places, Innocence
in this Cafe is the greateft Ignominy. And if we look abroad,

to take a View of Men, as they are, we fhall find, that they

have Remorfe in one Place, for doing or omitting that, which
others, in another Place, think they merit by.

§. 1 o. He that will carefully perufe the Hiftory Men have

of Mankind, and look abroad into the feveral contrary Pra-

Tribes of Men, and with Indifferency furvey Una! Prmci*

their A&ions, will be able to fatisfy himfelf, that ?*"'

there is fcarce that Principle of Morality to be

nam'd, or Rules of Virtue to be thought on (thofe only excepted

C z that
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that arc abfolutely necefTary to hold Society together, which
commonly too are neglected betwixt diftinct Societies) which is

not, fomewhere or other, flighted and condemned by the ge-

neral Fafhion of whole Societies of Men, governed by practi-

cal Opinions and Rules of living, quite oppofite to others.

§. 11. Here, perhaps, 'twill be objected, That
Whole Nati- it is no Argument, that the Rule is not known?
ens rejetf fe- becaufe it is broken. I grant the Objection good,
veral Moral where Men, though they tranfgrefs, yet difown
Rules. not thg Law ; where fear of Shame, Cenfure,

or Punifhment, carries the Mark of fome Awe
it has upon them-. But it is impoflible to conceive, that a whole

Nation of Men mould all publickly reject and renounce, what
every one of them, certainly and infallibly, knew to be a

Law : For fo they muft, who have it naturally imprinted on
their Minds. 'Tis poflible, Men may fometimes own Rules

ef Morality, which, in their private Thoughts, they do not

believe to be true, only to keep themfelves in Reputation and
Efleem amongft thofe, who are perfuaded of their Obligation.

But 'tis not to be imagin'd, that a whole Society of Men fhould

publickly and profefledly difown, and caft off a Rule, which
they could not, in their own Minds, but be infallibly certain

was a Law ; nor be ignorant, that all Men they fhould have to

do with, knew it to be fuch : And therefore muft every one of
them apprehend from others, all the Contempt and Abhorrence

due to one, who profeiTes himfelf void of Humanity ; and one,

who confounding the known and natural Meafures of Right

and Wrong, cannot but be look'd on as the profefs'd Enemy
of their Peace and Happinefs. Whatever practical Principle is

Innate, cannot but be known to every one to be juft and good.

It is therefore little lefs than a Contradiction to fuppofe, That
whole Nations of Men mould, both in their Profeflions and
Practice, unanimously and univerfally give the lye to what, by
the moft invincible Evidence, every one of them knew to be

True, Right, and Good. This k enough to fatisfy us, That
no practical Rule, which is any where univerfally, and with

publick Approbation or Allowance, tranfgrefied, can be fup-

pofed Innate. But I have fomething farther to add, in anfwer

to this Objection,

§. 1 2. The breaking of a Rule, fay you, is no Argument that

it is unknown. I grant it: But the generally allowed Breach ofit
any where, I fay, is a Proof that it is not Innate. For Example:
Let us take any of thefe Rules, which being the moft obvious

Deductions of human Realbn, and conformable to the natu-

ral
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ral Inclination of the greateft Part of Men, fevveft People

have had the Impudence to deny, or Inconfideration to doubt

of. If any can be thought to be naturally imprinted, none, I

think, can have a fairer Pretence to be Innate than this ; Pa-
rents, prcferve and cher'ijb your Children. When therefore you
fay, That this is an Innate Rule, what do you mean ? Either,

that it is an Innate Principle, which upon all Occafions excites

and directs the Anions of all Men : Or elfe, that it is a Truth,

which all Men have imprinted on their Minds, and which there-

fore they know and afient to. But in neither of tbefe Senfes

is it Innate. Firjl, That it is not a Principle which influences

all Men's Actions, is what I have proved by the Examples be-

fore cited : Nor need we feek fo far as Me?igrelia or Peru,

to find Inftances of fuch as neglect, abufe, nay, and deftroy

their Children ; or look on it only as the more than Brutality

of fome favage and barbarous Nations, when we remember,

that it was a familiar and uncondemned Practice among the

Greeks and Romans, to expofe, without Pity or Remorfe, their

innocent Infants. Secondly, That it is an Innate Truth, known
to all Men, is alfo falfe. For, Parents, preferve your Children,,

is fo far from an Innate Truth, that it is no Truth at all ; it

being a Command, and not a Propofition, and Co not capable

of Truth or Falfhood. To make it capable of being aflented

to as true, it mull be reduced to fome fuch Propofition as this :

It is the Duty of Parents to prcferve their Children. But what

Duty is, cannot be underftood without a Law ; nor a Law be

.known, or fuppofed without a Law-.maker, or without Reward
and Punifhrnent: So that it is impoffible that this, or any other

practical Principle mould be Innate ; /. e. be imprinted on the

Mind as a Duty, without fuppofing the Ideas of God, of Law,
of Obligation, of Punifhrnent, of a Life after this, Innate.

For that Punifhrnent follows not, in this Life, the Breach of

this Rule ; and confequently, that it has not the Force of a

Law in Countries, where the generally allow'd Practice runs

counter to it, is in itfelf evident. But thefe Ideas (which muft
be all of them Innate, if any thing as a Duty be fo) are fo far

from being Innate, that 'tis not every frudious or thinking Man,
much lefs every one that is born, in whom they are to be found

-clear and diftincT: : And that one of them, which of all others

feems moft likely to be Innate, is not fo, ( I mean the Idea of

God) I think, in the next Chapter, will appear very evident to

any confidering Man.
§.13. From what has been faid, I think we may fafely con-

dude, That, whatever^radical Rule is, in any Place* generally

C 3 and
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and with Allowance broken, cannot be fuppcfed Innate \ it be-

ing impoffible, that Men fhould, without Shame or Fear, con-

fidently and ferenely break a Rule, which they could not

but evidently know, that God had fet up, and would certain-

ly punifh the Breach of (which they mull, if it were Innate)

to a degree, to make it a very ill Bargain to the Tranfgrefibr.

Without fuch a Knowledge as this, a Man can never be cer-

tain that any thing is his Duty. Ignorance or Doubt of the

Law ; Hopes to efcape the Knowledge or Power of the Law-
maker, or the like, may make Men give way to a prefent

Appetite : But let any one fee the Fault, and the Rod by it,

and with the Tranfgreflion, a Fire ready to punifh it ; a

Pleafure tempting, and the Hand of the Almighty vifibly held

up, and prepared to take Vengeance, (for this mult be the

Cafe, where any Duty is imprinted on the Mind) and then

tell me, whether it be poflible for People, with fuch a Pro-

fpect, fuch a certain Knowledge as this, wantonly, and with-

out Scruple, to offend againft a Law, which they carry about

them in indelible Characters, and that flares them in the Face

whilft they are breaking it ? Whether Men, at the fame time

that they feel in themfelves the imprinted Edicts of an Omni-
potent Law-maker, can with Aflurance and Gaiety flight and

trample under foot his mod facred Injunctions? And laltly,

Whether it be poflible, that whilft a A4an thus openly bids

defiance to this Innate Law and fupreme Law-giver, all the

By-flanders, yea, even the Governors and Rulers of the Peo-

ple, full of the fame Senfe both of the Law and Law-maker,
mould filently connive, without testifying their diilike, or

laying the leair. blame on it : Principles of Actions indeed

there are lodged in Men's Appetites, but thefe are fo far from
being Innate moral Principles, that if they were left to their

full fwing, they would carry Men to the over-turning of all

Morality. Moral Laws are let as a Curb and Reitraint to thefe

exorbitant Defires, which they cannot be but by Rewards and

Funifhments, that will over-balance the Satisfaction any one

fnail propofe to himfelf in the Breach of the Law. If therefore

any thing be imprinted on the Mind of all Men as a Law, all

Men muff, have a certain and unavoidable Knowledge, that

certain and unavoidable Punifhments will attend the Breach of

it. For if Men can be ignorant or doubtful of what is Innate,

Innate Principles are infilled on, and urged to no purpofe ;

Truth and Certainty (the things pretended) are not at all fecured

by them : But Men are in the fame uncertain, floating Eftate

With, as without thein. An evident indubitable Knowledge of

unavoidable
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unavoidable Punifhment, great enough to make the Tranf-

greffion very uneligible, muft accompany an Innate Law ;

unlefs with an Innate Law, they can fuppofean Innate Gofpel

too. I would not be here miltaken, as if, btcaufe I deny an

Innate Law, I thought there were none but pofitive Laws.

There is a great deal ot" Difference between an Innate Law,
and a Law of Nature ; between fomething imprinted on our

Minds in this very Original, and fomething that we being ig-

norant of, may attain to the Knowledge of, by the Ufe and

due Application of our natural Faculties. And I think they

equally forfake the 7"ruth, who running into the contrary Ex-
tremes, either affirm an Innate Law, or deny that there is a

Law knowable by the Light of Nature, i. e. without the Help

of pofitive Revelation.

&. 14. The Difference there is amoneft Men
in their practical Principles, is fo evident, that, I Je w?°
think, I need fay no more to evince, that it will ^^'"/^
be impoffible to find any Innate moral Rules by Principles tell
this Mark of general Affent : And 'tis enough to us not ^^
make one fufpefr, that the Suppofition of fuch tkey are.

Innate Principles is but an Opinion taken up at

pleafure ; fince thofe who talk fo confidently of them, are fo

(paring to tell us which they are. This might with juftice be ex-

pected from thofe Men who lay ftrefs upon this Opinion: And
it gives occafion to diftruft either their Knowledge or Charity,

who declaring, That God has imprinted on the Minds of Men
the Foundations of Knowledge, and the Rules of Living, are

yet fo little favourable to the Information of their Neighbour,
or the Quiet of Mankind, as not to point out to them which,

they are, in the Variety Men are diffracted with. But in truth,

were there any fuch Innate Principles, there would be no need

to teach them. Did Men find fuch Innate Pre pofitions {tamped

on their Minds, they would eafily be able to diitinguifh them,

from other Truths, that they afterwards learned, and deduced

from them ; and there would be nothing more eafy, than to

know what, and how many they were. There could be no
more doubt about their Number, than there is about the Num-
ber of our Fingers; and 'tis like then, every Syftem would be
ready to give them us by Tale. But fince no body, that I

know, has ventured yet to give a Catalogue of them, they can-
not blame thofe who doubt of the Innate Principles ; fince even
they who require Men to believe, that there are ftjch Innate
Propofitions, do no.t tell us what they are. 'Tis eafy to fore-

fee, that if different Men of different Sefts fhould go about to

C + givo
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give us a Lift of thofe Innate Practical Principles, they would

fct down only fuch as fuited their diftinct Hypothefis, and were

fit to fupport the Doctrines of their particular Schools or

Churches : A plain Evidence, that there are no fuch Innate

Truths. Nay, a great Part of Men are i'o far from finding

any fuch Innate moral Principles in themfelves, that by deny-

ing Freedom to Mankind, and thereby making Men no other

than bare Machines, they take away not only Innate, but all

moral Rules whatibever, and leave not a Poflibility to believe

any fuch, to thofe who cannot conceive, how any thing can

be capable of a Law, that is not a free Agent: And upon that

Ground, they muff. neceiTarily reject all Principles of Virtue,

who cannot put Morality and Mechaniftn together; which are

not very eafy to be reconciled, or made confident.

§. 1 5. When I had writ this, being informed
Lord Her-

t^zt my Lor(j i{er},ert had, in his Books de Ve~

flYnchlTex-
rime

>
alTlgned thefe Innate Princi Ples >

l Pre"

ami/ied
fently confulted him, hoping to find, in a Man.

of fo great Parts, fomething that might fatisfy

me in this Point, and put an end to my Enquiry. In his

Chapter de Inflinclu Naturali, p. 76. edit. 1656. I met with

thefe fix Marks of his Notifies Communes : 1. Prioritas. 2. In-

dependeniia. 3. Univerfalitas. 4. Ccrtiiudo. 5. Necejfttas y
i. e.

as he explains it, faciunt ad hominis converfationem. 6. Modus
conformationis, i- e. Ajfenjus nulla interpofita mora. And at

the latter End of his little Trcatife, De Religione Laid, he fays

this of thefe Innate Principles : Adeo ut non uniufcujujvis Re-

ligionis conftnio arclentur quee ubique vigent veritates. Sunt enim

in ipfd mente cceliius defcriptes, nullifque traditionibus^Jivefcrip-

tis, five non fcriptisy obnoxia^ p. 3. And, Veritates ncjlra Ca-

tholiCiZ) qws tanquam indubia Dei effata in foro interiori de-

fcripta. Thus having given the Marks of the Innate Princi-

ples or Common Notions, and aflerted their being imprinted

on the Minds of Men by the Hand of God, he proceeds to

fet them down ; and they are thefe: 1. Ejje aliquodfupremum

tiunnn. 2. Numen illud eoli debere. 3. Virtutem cum pieiate

conjunfiam optimam cjfe raiionem cultus d'vvini. 4. Rejipifcen-

dum ejfe a peccaiis. 5. Dari premium vel pcenam poji banc vi-

tam tranjaclam. Thougii I allow thefe to be clear Truths,

and fuch as, if rightly explained, a rational Creature can hard-

ly avoid giving his Aifent to; yet I think he is far from proving

them Innate Imprefiions inforo interiori defcripta. For I muft

take leave to obferve,

§. 16.
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§. 16. Firji, That thefe five Propofitions are either not all,

er more than all, thofe common Notions writ on our Minds
by the Finger of God, if it were reafonable to believe any at

all to be fo written. Since there are other Propofitions, which,

even by his own Rules, have as juft a Pretence to fuch an Ori-
ginal, and may be as well admitted for Innate Principles, as,

at leaft, fome of thefe five he enumerates, viz. Do as thou

ivouldeft be done unto: And perhaps, fome hundreds of others,

when well confidered.

§. 1 7. Secondly, That all his Marks are not to be found in

each of his five Propofitions, viz. his firft, fecond, and third

Marks, agree perfectly to neither of them ; and the firft, fe-

cond, third, fourth, and fixth Marks, agree but ill to his third,

fourth and fifth Propofitions. For, befides that we are aflured

from Hiftory, of many Men, nay, whole Nations, who
doubt or disbelieve fome or all of them ; I cannot fee how the

third, viz. That Virtue joind with Piety', is the bejl IVorJhip

of God, can be an Innate Principle, when the Name, or Sound,
Virtue, is fo hard to be underftood ; liable to fo much Uncer-
tainty in its Signification ; and the Thing it ftands for, fo

much contended about, and difficult to be known. And there-

fore this can be but a very uncertain Rule of Human Practice,

and ferve but very little to the Conduct of our Lives, and is

therefore very unfit to be afligned as an Innate Practical Principle.

§. 18. For let us confider this Propofition as to its Meaning,
(for it is the Senfe, and not Sound, that is and muft be the

Principle and common Notion) viz. Virtue is the beji IVorJhip of
God; 1. e. is moft acceptable to him; which, if Virtue be ta-

ken, as commonly it is, for thofe Actions, which, accord-

ing to the different Opinions of feveral Countries, are ac-

counted laudable, will be a Propofition fo far from being cer-

tain, that it will not be true. If Virtue be taken for Actions
conformable to God's Will, or to the Rule prefcribed by God,
which is the true and only Meafure of Virtue, when Virtue is

ufed to fignify what is in its own Nature right and good ; then
this Propofition, That Virtue is the be/} IVorJhip of God, will

be moft true and certain, but of very little ufe in Human
Life: Since it will amount to no more than this, viz. That
God is phajed with the doing of what he commands ; which a

Man may certainly know to be true, without knowing what
it is that God doth command; and fo be as far from any Rule
or Principles of his Actions, as he was before. And I think

very few will take a Propofition which amounts to no more
than this, viz. That God is pleafcd with the doing of what he

himfelf
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him Pelf commands, for an Innate Moral Principle writ on the

Minds of all Men, ( however true and certain it may be) fince

it teaches To little. Whofoever does fo, will have reafon to

think Hundreds of Propofitions, Innate Principles; fince there

are many, which have as good a Title as this, to be received

for fuch, which no body yet ever put into that Rank of Innate

Principles.

§. 19. Nor is the fourth Propofition (viz. Men mujl repent

cf their Sins) much more inffruclive, till what thoie Actions

are, that are meant by Sins, be fet down. For the Word Pec-

cateiy or Sins, being put, as it ufually is, to fignify in general

ill Actions, that will draw on Punifhment upon the Doers j

what great Principle of Morality can that be, to tell us we
fhould be forry, and ceafe to do that which will bring mif-

chief upon us, without knowing what thofe particular Actions

are, that will do fo? Indeed, this is a very true Expofition,

and fit to be inculcated on, and received by thofe, who are

fuppofed to have been taught, what Actions in all kinds are

Sins ; but neither this, nor the former, can be imagined to

be Innate Principles, nor to be of any Ufe, if they were In-

nate, unlefs the particular Meafures and Bounds of all Vir-

tues and Vices, were engraven in Men's Minds, and were In-

nate Principles alfo, which I think, is very much to be doubt-

ed. And therefore, I imagine, it will fcarce feem poffible, that

God mould engrave Principles in Men's Minds, in Words of

uncertain Signification, fuch as Virtues and 5;W, which, a-

mongft different Men, Hand for different Things: Nay, it

cannot be fuppofed to be in Words at all 3 which, being in mod
of thefe Principles very general Names, cannot be underftood,

but by knowing the Particulars comprehended under them.

And in the practical Inftances, the Meafures mult be taken from

the Knowledge of the Actions themfelves, and the Rules of them
abftracted from Words, and antecedent to the Knowledge of

Names, which Rules a Man muff know, what Languague fo-

ever he chance to learn, whether Englijb or Japan, or if he

fhould learn no Language at all, or never mould underftand the

ufe of Words, as happens in the cafe of dumb and deaf Men.
When it (hall be made out, that Men ignorant of Words, or

untaught by the Laws and Cuflomsof their Country, know that

it is part of the Worfhip of God, Not to kill another Man; Not
to know more Women than one; Not to procure Abortion ;

Not to expofe their Children; Not to take from another what
is his, tho' we want it ourfelves, but on the contrary, relieve

&ik1 fuppiy bis Wants ; and whenever we have done the contra-
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rv, we ought to repent, be forry, and refolve to do fo no more

:

When, I fay, all Men mall be proved actually to know and
allow all thefc and a thoufand other fuch Ruiei, all which come
under thefe two general Words made ufe of above, viz. Virtu-

tes & Peccata, Virtues and Sins, there will be more reafon for

admitting thefc and the like, for common Notions, and Practi-

cal Principles
;
yet after all, univerfal Confent (were there any

in Moral Principles) to Truths, the Knowledge whereof may
be attained otherwife, would fcarce prove them to be Innate ;

which is all I contend for.

§. 20. Nor will it be of much moment here

to offer that very ready, but not very material Obj. Innate

Anfvver, (viz.) That the Innate Principles of ^'"^ m^
Morality, may, by Education and Cujlom, and

°rru
K

e
*

the general Opinion of thofe amongft whom we
converfe, be darkned, and at laft quite worn out

of the Minds of Men. Which AfTertion of theirs, if true,

quite takes away the Argument of univerfal Confent, by which
this Opinion of Innate Principles is endeavoured to be proved :

unlefs thofe Men will think it reafonable, that their private

Perfuafions, or that of their Party, fhould pais for univerfal

Confent: a Thing not unfrequently done, when Men, prefu-

ming themfelves to be the only Mailers of right Reafon, caft by
the Votes and Opinions of the reft of Mankind, as not worthy
the reckoning. And then their Argument ftands thus: The
Principles which all Mankind allow for true, are Innate; thofe

that Men of right Reafon admit, are the Principles allowed

by all Mankind; we, and thofe of our own Mind, are Men of

Reafon; therefore we agreeing, our Principles are Innate;

which is a very pretty way of arguing, and a fhort Cut to In-

fallibility. For otherwife it will be very hard to underftand,

how there be fome Principles, which all Men do acknowledge
and agree in ; and yet there are none of thofe Principles, which
are not by depraved Cujlom, and ill Education, blotted out of the

Minds of many Men: Which is to fay, That all Men admit,

but yet many Men do deny, and diffent from them. And in-

deed the Suppofition of fuch firft Principles, will ferve us to very

little purpofe; and we mail be as much at a lofs with, as with-
out them, if they may by any Human Power, fuch as is the

Will of our Teachers, or Opinions of our Companions, be al-

tered or loll in us: And notwithstanding all this Boaft of firtt

Principles, and Innate Light, we fhall be as much in the Dark
and Uncertainty, as if there were no fuch thing at all: It being

jedi one, to ha\e no Rule, and one that v/ill warp any way, or

amongft
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amongfl various and contrary Rules, not to know which h
the right. But concerning Innate Principles, I defire thefe

Men to fay, whether they can, or cannot, by Education and
Cufiom, be blurr'd and blotted out : If they cannot, we muft
find them in all Mankind alike, and they muft be clear in

every body : And if they may fuffer Variation from adventi-

ous Notions, we muft then find them cleareft and moft per-

fpicuous neareft the Fountain, in Children and Illiterate Peo-

ple, who have received leaft Impreffion from foreign Opinions.

Let them take which Side they pleafe, they will certainly find

it inconfiftent with vifible Matter of Fadr, and daily Obfer-

vation.

§. 2i. I eafily grant, that there are great

Contrary Numbers of Opinions, which, by Men of diffe-

Principles is rent Countries, Educations and Tempers, are

the World. received and embraced as firji and unque/lionable

Principles ; many whereof, both for their Ab-

furdity, as well as Oppofitions one to another, it is impojfible

Jhould be true. But yet all thofe Propofitions, how remote fo-

ever from Reafon, are fo facred fomewhere or other, that

Men even of good Understanding in other Matters, will foon-

er part with their Lives, and whatever is deareft to them, than

iuffer themfelves to doubt, or others to queftion, the Truth of

than.
§.22. This, however ftrange it may feem, is

"Paw Men tnat w^c^ every day 's Experience confirms ; and

commonly come will not, perhaps, appear fo wonderful, if we
by their Prin- confider the Ways and Steps by which it is brought

ciples. about ; and how really it may come to pafs, that

Doctrines, that have been derived from no better

Original, than the Superftition of a Nurfe, or the Authority of

an old Woman, may, by Length of Time, and Confent of

Neighbours, grow up to the Dignity of Principles in Religion or

Morality. For fuch, who are careful (as they call it) to prin-

ciple Children well, (and few there be who have not a Set of

thofe Principles for them, which they believe in) inftil into the

unwary, and, as yet, unprejudiced Underftanding, (for white

Paper receives any Characters) thofe Doctrines they wou'd have

them retain and profefs. Thefe being taught them as foon as

they have any Apprehenfion ; and ftill as they grow up, con-

firmed to them, either by the open Profeffion, or tacit Confent,

of all they have to do with ; or at leaft by thofe, of whofe Wif-

dom, Knowledge, and Piety, they have an Opinion, who never

fuffer thofe Propofitions to be otherwife mentioned, but as the

Bails
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Jtafis and Foundation, on which they build their Religion or

Manners, come, by thefe Means, to have the Reputation of

Unquefuonable, Self-evident, and Innate Truths.

§.23. To which we may add, That when Men, foinftrucl-

ed, are grown up, and reflect on their own Minds, they cannot

find any thing more ancient there, than thofe Opinions which

were taught them before their Memory began to keep a Regi-

fter of their Actions, or date the Time when any new Thing
appeared to them ; and therefore make no fcruple to conclude,

'That thofe Proportions, ofwhofe Knowledge they can find in them-

felves no Original, were certainly the Itnprejs of God and Nature

upon their Minds; and not taught them by any one elfe. Thefe
they entertain and fubmjt to, as many do to their Parents, with

Veneration; not becaufe it is natural; nor do Children do it,

where they are not fo taught ; but becaufe, having been always

fo educated, and having no remembrance of the beginning of
this Refpecl, they think it is natural.

§. 24. This will appear very likely, and almoft unavoidable

to come to pafs, if we conflder the Nature of Mankind, and
the Conftitution of Human Affairs ; wherein mojl Men cannot

live, without employing their Time in the daily Labours of their

Calling ; nor be at quiet in their Minds, without fome Foundati-

on or Principles to rejl their Tlxiughts on. There is fcarce any
one fo floating and fuperficial in his Understanding, who hath

not fome reverenced Propofitions, which are to him the Prin-

ciples on which he bottoms his Reafonings ; and by which he

judgeth of Truth and Falfhood, Right and Wrong ; which
fome, wanting Skill and Leifure, and others the Inclination;

and fome being taught, that they ought not to examine ; there

are few to be found, who are not expofed by their Ignorance,

Lazinefs, Education, or Precipitancy, to take them upon
Truft.

§. 25. This is evidently the Cafe of all Children and Young
Folks ; and Cuftom, a greater Power than Nature, feldom fail-

ing to make them wofrfhip for Divine, what fhe hath inured

them to bow their Minds, and fubmit their Underftandings to,

it is no wonder, that grown Men, either perplexed in the ne-
ceflary Affairs of Life, or hot in thepurfuu of Pleafures, fhould

not ferioufly fit down to examine their own Tenets ; efpecially

when one of their Principles is, That Principles ought not to

bequeftioned. And had Men Leifure, Parts, and Will, who
is there almoft, that dare fhake the Foundation of all his paft

Thoughts and A&ions, and endure to bring upon himfelf the

Shame of having been a lgng time wholly in Miftake and Error?

Who
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Who is there, hardy enough to contend with the Reproach,

which is every where prepared for thefe who dare venture to

diflent from the received Opinions of their Country or Party?

And where is the Man to be found, that can patiently prepare

himfelf to bear the Name of Whimfical, Sceptical, or Atheift,

which he is fure to meet with, who does in the leaft fcruple

any of the common Opinions? And he will be much more
afraid to queftion thofe Principles, when he fhall think them,

as moil Men do, the Standards fet up by God in his Mind,
to be the Rule and Touchftone of all other Opinions. And
what can hinder him from thinking them Sacred, when he

finds them the earlieft of all his own Thoughts, and the moft

reverenced by others?

§. 26. It is eafy to imagine, how by thefe means it comes to

pafs, that Men worfhip the Idols that have been fet up in their

Minds
; grow fond of the Notions they have been long ac-

quainted with there; and ftamp the Characters of Divinity upon

Abfurdities and Errors, become zealous Votaries to Bulls and

Monkeys; and contend too, fight, and die in defence of their

Opinions. Dumfolos credit habendos ejfe Deos, quos ipfe colit.

For fince the reafoning Faculties of the Soul, which are almoft

conftantly, tho' not not always warily nor wifely, employ'd,

would not know how to move, for want of a Foundation and

footing, in moft Men, who, through Lazinefs or Avocation,

do not; or for want of Time, or true Helps, or for other

Caufes, cannot, penetrate into the Principles of Knowledge,

and trace Truth to its Fountain and Original, 'tis natural for

them, and almoft unavoidable, to take up with fome borrow-

ed Principles ; which being reputed and prefumed to be the evi-

dent Proofs of other things, are thought not to need any other

Proofs themfelves. Whoever fhall receive any of thefe into

his Mind, and entertain them there, with the Reverence ufually

paid to Principles, never venturing to examine them; but ac-

cuftoming himfelf to believe them, becaufe they are to be be-

lieved, may take up from his Education, and the Fafhions of

his Country, any Abfurdity for Innate Principles ; and by long

poring on the fame Objects, fo dim his Sight, as to take Mon-
gers lodged in his own Brain, for the Images of the Deity,

and the Workmanfhip of his own Hands.

§.27. By this Progrefs, how many there are
*n.a}" wno arrive at Principles, which they believe In-

ined
'**' nate

'
may be ez^ obiervecl m tne variety °f

oppofite Principles held, and contended for, by

all forts and degrees of Men. And he that (hall deny this to be

the
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the method, wherein moft Men proceed to the AfTurance the/

have of the Truth and Evidence of their Principles, will, per-

haps, find it a hard matter, any other way to account for the

contrary Tenets, which are firmly believed, confidently aiiert-

ed, and which great Numbers are ready at any time to feal with

their Blood. And indeed, if it be the privilege of Innate Prin-

ciples, to be received upon their own Authority, without Ex-
amination, I know not what may not be believed, or how any
one's Principles can" be queltioned. If they ma)', and ought to

be examined, and tried ; I defire to know how fir ft any Innate

Principles can be tried ; or at leait it is reafonable to demand
the Marks and Characters, whereby the genuine, Innate Prin-

ciples, may be diitinguifhed from others; that fo, amidft the

great variety of Pretenders, I may be kept from Miflakes, in

i'o material a Point as this. When this is done, I (hall be rea-

dy to embrace fuch welcome and ufeful Proportions ; and till

then I may with Modefty doubt, fince I fear univerfal Con fen t,

which is the only one produced, will fcarce prove a fufficient

Mark to direct my Choice, and allure me of any Innate Prin-

ciples. From what has been faid, I think it paft doubt, that

there are no Practical Principles wherein all Men agree; and
therefore none Innate.

CHAP. IV.

Other Considerations concerning Innate Principles^

both Speculative and Practical.

§. i.T" TAD thofe, who would perfuade us, Principles not

I—I that there are Innate Principles, not Innate', unlefs

-*- -*- taken them together in grofs; but their Ideas be

confidered, feparately, the Parts out of which Innate.

thofe Proportions are made, they would not,

perhaps, have been fo forward to believe they were Innate. Since,

if the Meaty which made up thofe Truths, were not, it was
impoflible, that the Propofitions, made up of them, fhould bs

Innate, or our Knowledge of them be born with us. For if

the Ideas be not Innate, there was a time when the Mind was

without thofe Principles ; and then, they will not be Innate, bet

be derived from fome other Ori^ijial. For, where the Ideas

diem-
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themfelves are not, there can be no Knowledge, no AlTcnt,

no Mental or Verbal Propofitions about them.

§. 2. If we will attentively confider new-born

Ideas, efpeci- Children, we (hall have little Reafon to think,

ally thofe be- that they bring many Ideas into the World with
longing to them. For, bating, perhaps, fome faint Ideas,
Principles, not of Hunger and Thirft, and Warmth, and fome

Children
Pains

'
which they ™zy have felt in the Womb>

there is not the leaft Appearance of any fettled

Ideas at all in them ; efpecially of Ideas, anjwering tbe Terms

which make up thofe univerfal Propofitions, that are efteemed In-

nate Principles. One may perceive how, by Degrees, after-

wards Ideas come into their Minds ; and that they get no more,

nor no other, than what Experience, and the Obfervation of

Things, that come in their Way, furnifh them with; which

might be enough to fatisfy us, that they are not Original Cha-

racters, ftamped on the Mind.

§.3. It is impofjiblefor thefame Thing to be, and not to be',

is certainly (if there be any fuch) an Innate Principle. But can

any one think, or will any one fay, that hnpoffibility and Iden-

tity, are two Innate Ideas? Are they fuch as all Mankind

have, and bring into the World with them ? And are they

thofe that are the firft in Children, and antecedent to all acqui-

red ones? If they are Innate, they muft needs be fo. Hath a

Child an Idea of hnpoffibility and Identity, before it has of White

or Black, Sweet or Bitter} And is it from the Knowledge of

this Principle, that it concludes, that Wormwood rub-

bed on the Nipple hath not the fame Tafte that it ufed to

receive from thence? Is it the aclual Knowledge of Impof-

fibile efl idem ejfe, fcf non ejfe, that makes a Child diftinguifh

between its Mother and a Stranger : or that makes it fond

of the one, and fly the other? Or does the Mind regulate

itfelf, and its Aflent, by Ideas that it never yet had ? Or
the Underftanding draw Conclufions from Principles, which

it never yet knew or underftood ? The Names Impoffibility and

Identity, ftand for two Ideas, fo far from being Innate, or

Born with us, that I think it requires great Care and Atten-

tion to form them right in our Underftanding. They are fo

far from being brought into the World with us ; fo remote

from the Thoughts of Infancy and Childhood, that I believe,

upon Examination, it will be found, that many grown Men
want them.

Identity, and I- §• 4- ^ Identity (to inftance in that air nej be

<ka, not'Innate, a native Impreflion; and consequently fo clear

3 and
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5iia obvious to us, that we muft needs know it even from our"

Cradles ; I would gladly be refolved, by one of feven, or fe~

verity Years old, Whether a Man, being a Creature, confifting

of Soul ana Body, be the fame Man when his Body is changed?
Whether Euphorbia and Pythagoras, having had tl e ul,

were the fame Man, though they lived in fe under?

Nay, Whether the Cock too, which had the f; , werd
not the fame with both of them ? V
appear, that our lite* of Samehefs is not fo fettled an as

to deferve to be thought Innate in us. For if thofe Innate I-

deas are not clear and diftintt, fo as to be universally known*,

and naturally agreed on, they cannot be Subjects of univerfal

and undoubted Truths; but will be the unavoidable Occafion

of perpetual Uncertainty. For, I fuppofe, every one's Idea of

Identity will not be the fame that Pythagoras and thoufands

others of his Followers have : And which then fhall be the

true ? Which Innate ? Or are there two different Ideas of
Identity, both Innate?

§.5. Nor let any one think, that the QuefUons I have here

propofed about the Identity of Man_> are bare, empty Specula-

tions ; which if they were, would be enough to (hew, that

there was in the Underftandings of Men no Innate Idea of I*

dentity. He that (hall, with a little Attention, reflect on the

Refurrection, and consider, that Divine Juftice mail bring to

Judgment, at the laft Day, the very fame Perfons, to be hap-

py or miferable in the other, who did well or ill in this Life,

will find it, perhaps, not eafy to reiblve with hirnlelf, what
makes the fame Man, or wherein Identity confifts ; and will

not be forward to think he, and every one, even Children

themfelves, have naturally a clear Idea of it.

§. 6. Let us examine that Principle of Mathe-
maticks, viz. That t than a Part not lit'

Part. This, I take it, is reckon'd amongfr. tiate Ideas.

Innate Principles. I am fure it has as good a

Title as any to be thought fo ; which yet, no body can think
it to be, when he coniiders the Ideas it comprehends in it,

bole and Part, a Fe- perfectly Relative; but the pofitive Ideast

to which they properly and immediately belong, are Extenfion
and Number, of which alone, ;nd Part are Relations.

So that if Whole and Part are Innate Ideas, Extenfion and
Number muft be fo too, it being impoflible to have an Idea of
a Relation, without having any at all of the thing to which it

belongs, and in which it is founded. Now, whether the Minds
of Men have naturally imprinted on them the Ideas ofExtenfion

D and
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and Number, I leave to be confulered by thofe, who arc the

Patrons 0/ Innate Principles.

§. 7. That God is to be ivor/hipped, is, with-

Idea of Wof out doubt, as great a Truth as any can enter in*
(hip not In- to the Mind of Man, and deferves the firfl place
nate ' amongft all Practical Principles. But yet it

can by no means be thought Innate, unlefs the

Ideas of God) and Worfhip, are Innate. That the Idea the

Term Worjbip ftands for, is not in the Underftanding of Chil-

dren, and a Character ftamped on the Mind in its firft Origi-

nal, I think, will be eafily granted by anyone, that conliders

how few there be amongft grown Men, who have a clear di-

itinct Notion of it. And, I fuppofe, there cannot be any

thing more ridiculous, than to fay, that Children have this

Practical Principle Innate, That God is to be JVorjhipped ; and

yet, that they know not what that Worfhip of God is, which

is their Duty. But to pafs by this.

§. 8. If any Idea can be imagin'd Innate, the

Idea of God Idea of God may, of all others, for many Rea-
mt Innate. fons, be thought fo; fince it is hard to conceive,

how there Ihould be Innate Moral Principles

without an Innate Idea of a Deity. Without a Notion of a

Law-maker, it is impoflibleto have a Notion of a Law, and an

Obligation to obferve it. Befides the Atheifts taken notice of

amongft the Ancients, and left branded upon the Records of

Hillory, hath not Navigation difcovered, in thefe

la) Rhoe a-
^ater ^oes > whole Nations at the Bay of Solda-

pud Ihevemty nia
-> (
a ) m Brafil, (b) in Boranday, (c) and the

p. 2 . Caribee Iflands, C5V. amongft whom there was

(b) j9. de t0 be found no Notion of a God, no Religion.

Lery, c. 1 6. Nicholaus del Techo in Uteris, ex Paraquaria de

(e) Martiniere Caaiguarum converfisne, has thefeWords, (d) Re-

-j -2.1. peri earn gentem nullum nomen habere, quod Deum y

Terry £fc% c? Cf hominis animam ftgnifket, nullafaera habit t

•*VV. nulla Idola. Thefe are Inftances of Nations
Ovington^-^. where uncultivated Nature has been left to itfelf,

(d) Relatio without the Help of Letters and Difciplinc, and
triplex de re- the- Improvements of Arts and Sciences. But
bus Indicis

therc are others to be found, who have enjoy'd

4!
& thefe in. a very great meafure, who yet, for

7
"'

want of a due Application of their Thoughts
this way, want the Idea and Knowledge of

God. 'Twill, I doubt not, be a Surprize to others, as it was to

me, to find the Siamites of this Number. But for this, let

1 them
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1

them confult the King of France's late Envoy thither, (e) who
gives no better Account of the Cbinefes them-

felves. If) And if we will not believe La Lou- W L
,

a L°u "

, y{,.„ - _,

.

, T r . bere du Roy-
*«v, the Miflionancs of C*/n<?, even the Jeiuits aume de Si _

themfelves, the great Encomiafls of the Cbinefes, am> x. i . c. 9.

do all to a Man agree, and will convince us, $. ic,,&c. 20.

that the Sect of the Litterati, or Learned, keep- §. 22, &c. 22.

ing to the old Religion of China, and the ruling §. 6.

Party there, are all of them Atheijis. [Vid. Ar
<z- (/) lb. Tom. 1 .

varette in the Collection of Voyages, Vol. I. and {
-
zo

- $• 4>

Hijioria cultus Sinenfium.] And perhaps, if we c,z 3*

ihould With Attention mind the Lives andDifcourfes of People

not fo far off, we mould have too much reafon to fear, that

many, in more civilized Countries, have no very ftrong and

clear Impreflions of a Deity upon their Minds ; and that the

Complaints of Atheifm, made from the Pulpit, are not without

Reafon. And tho* only fome profligateWretches own it too

barefacedly now ;
yet perhaps we mould hear more than we do

of it from others, did not the Fear of the Magiftrate's Sword, or

their Neighbours Cenfure, tie up Peoples Tongues ; which,

were the Apprehenfions of Punifhment or Shame taken away,

would as openly proclaim their Atheifm, as their Lives do. (2)

i

^9-

(2) On this Reafoning of the Author againft Innate Ideas, great

Blame hath been laid; becaufe it feems to invalidate an Argument
commonly ufed to prove the Being of a God, viz. Univerfal Con-

fent ; To which our Author
-f-

anfvvers, I think that

the Univerfal Confent of Mankind, as to the Being f In his Third

of a God, amounts to thus much, That the vajily great- Letter to the

er Majority ofMankind have in ail Ages of the World Bijhop of
ailually believed a God', that the Majority of the re- Worcelter,

naining Part have not actually disbelieved it; and p. 147, &c.
anfequently thoj'e who have ailually oppofed the Belief

of a God, have truly been very few. So that comparing thofe that

have actually disbelieved, with thofe who have actually believed a

God, their Number is fo inconfiderable, that in refpect of this in-

comparably greater Majority, of thofe who have owned the Belief

of a God, it may be faid to be the Univerfal Confent of Mankind.

This is all the Univerfal Content which Truth or Matter of Fact

will allow ; and therefore all that can be made ufe of to prove a

God. But if any one would extend it farther, and fpeak deceit

fully for God : If this Univerlality fhould be urged in a ltrict

Senle, not for much the Majority, but for a general Confent of

every one, even to a Man, in all Ages and Countries; this would
make it either no Argument, or a perfectly ufelefs and unnecessary

©ne. For if ^ny one deny a God, luch a perfectly Univerfality of

D 2 Confent
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§. 9. But had all Mankind, every where, a Notion of God,

(whereof yet Hiftory tells us the contrary) it would not from

thence follow, that the Idea of him was Innate. For, though

no Nation were to be found without a Name, and fome few

dark Notions of him ;
yet that would not prove them to be na-

tural Impreffions on the Mind, no more than the Names of Fire,

or the Sun, Heat, or Number, do prove the Ideas they ftand

for to be Innate; becaufe the Names of thofe Things, and the

Ideas of them, are fo univerfally received and known amongft

Mankind. Nor on the contrary, is the want of fuch a Name,
or the Abfence of fuch a Notion out of Mens Mind, any Ar-

gument againff. the Being of God, any more than it would be

a Proof that there was no Loadilone in the World, becaufe a

great part of Mankind had neither a Notion of any fuch thing,

nor a Name for it ; or be any (hew of Argument to prove, that

there are no diftindi: and various Species of Angels, or intelligent

Beings above us, becaufe we have 110 Ideas of fuch diftincl: Species,

or

Confent is deltroy'd ; and if no body does deny a God, what need

of Arguments to convince Atheifts ?

I would crave leave to ask your Lordfhip, Were there ever in the

World any Atheifts or no ? If there were not, what need is there of

railing a Queftion about the Being of a God, when no body que-

ftions it ? What need of provifional Arguments againft a Fault,

from which Mankind are fo wholly free, and which by an Univer-

fal Confent, they may be prefumed to be fecure from ? If you fay,

(as I doubt not but you will) that there have been Atheifts in the

World, then your Lordfhip's Univerfal Confent, reduces itfelf to

only a great Majority ; and then make that Majority as great as you
will, what I have faid in the Place quoted by your Lordfhip, leaves

it in its full Force ; and I have not faid one Word that does in the

leali inv^Uclate this Argument for a God. The Argument I was

upon there, was to (hew, that the Idea of God was not Innate j and

to my Purpofe it was fufficient, if there were but a lefs Number
found in the World, who had no Idea of God, than your Lordfhip

will allow there have been of profeffed Atheifts ; for whatfoever is

Innate, muft be Univerfal in the ftri&eft Senfe. One Exception is

a fufficient Proof agaihft it. So that all that I faid, and which was

quite to another Purpofe, did not at all tend, nor can be made ufe

of, to invalidate 1 ?nt for a Deity, grounded on fuch Uni-

verfal Confent, as your Lordfhip, and all that build on it, mull own;
which is only a very dii proportioned Majority: Such an Univerfal

Confent my Argument there, neither affirms nor requires to be lefs

than you will be pleafed to allow it. Your Lordfhip therefore

might, without any Prejudice to thofe Declarations of Good-will

and Favour you have for the Author of the EJfay of Human Under-

(landing, have ipared the mentioning his quoting Authors that

are
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or Names for them: For Men being fumimed with Words, by

the common Language of their own Countries, can fcaree

having fome kind of Ideas of thofe tilings, whole Name
they converfe with have occafion frequently to mention to them.

And if it carry with it the Notion of Excellency, G'reatnefs, or

fomethiwg extraordinary; ifApprehenfion and Concernment ac-

company it j if the Fear of ablolute and irrefiftiWe Power let it

on upon the Mind, the Idea is likely to link the deeper, and

fpread the farther; efpecialJy if it be fuch an Idea9 a

able to the common Light of Reafon, and naturally ded

from every part of our Knowledge, as that of a God is. For
the vifible Marks of extraordinary Wifdom and Power appear

fo plainly in all the Works of the Creation, that a rational I

ture, who will but ferioufly reflect on them, cannot mils the Dif-

covery of a. Deity : And the Influence that the Difcovery of fuch

a Being muff. necelTarily have on the Minds of all, that have but

once heard of it, is fo great, and carries fuch aWr

eight of Thought
and

arc in Print, for Matters of Fact to quite another Purpofe, as going

about to invalidate the Argument for a Deity, from the Univerfal

Confent of Mankind, fince he leaves that Univerfal Confent as entire

and as large as you yourfelf do, or can own, or fuppofe it. But
here I have no Reafon to be forry tl.it your Lorclfliip has given me
this Occafion for the Vindication of this Pajfage of my Book ; if there

fhould be any. one befides your Lordfhip, who mould fo far miltake

it, as to think it in the leall invalidates the Argument for a God,from
the Univerfal Confent of Mankind.

But becaufe you quellion the Credibility of thofe Authors I have

quoted, which you fay were very ill chofen ; I will crave leave to

fay, That he whom I relied on for his Teltimony concerning the

Hotentots of Soldania, was no lefs a Man than an AmbalTador from
the King of England to the Great Mogul. Of whole Relation, Mon-
fieur Thevenot, no ill Judge in the Cafe, had fo great : i, that

he was at the pains to tranflate it into French, and publilh it in his

(which is counted no injudicious) Collection . . But to

intercede with your Lordfhip, for a little more favourable Allowance
of Credit to Sir Thomas Roc's Relation; C habitant of the

Country,who could (pezkEngliJh, allured* ^ ^ ,

That they of Soldania had no God. But if he too y
l tu^ s

have the ill luck to find no Credit with you, 1 hope *°Jf&
e
> P' l 7>

you will be a little more favourable to a Divine of

the Church of England now living, and admit of his Testimony in

confirmation of Sir Thomas Roe's. This worthy Gentleman, in the

Relation of his Voyage to Sura!, printed but two Years fince, I

ing of the fame People, has thele Words : f They jut r-

ere funk even below Idolatry, are defiitute of both ' ' ~ °

Frieji and Temple, and fax ing a .. f Re-
ton

' 1
'

D 3 jtit '
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and Communication with it, that it feems flranger to me, that

a whole Nation of Men mould be any where found fo brutifh,

as to want the Notion of a God, than that they fhould be with-

out any Notion of Numbers, or Fire.

§. 10. The name of God being once mentioned in any part

of the World, to exprefs a fuperior, powerful, wife, invifible

Being, the Suitablcnefs of fuch a Notion to the Principles of

common Reafon, and the Interefi: Men will always have to men-
tion it often, mull neceflarily fpread it far and wide, and con-

tinue it down to all Generations: though yet the general Re-
ception of this Nome, and fome imperfeel and unjhady Notions^

conveyed thereby, to the unthinking Part of Mankind, prove not

the Idea to be Innate ; but only that they, who made the Difco-

very, had made a right Ufe of their Reafon, thought maturely

of the Caufes of Things, and traced them to their Original ;

from whom other lefs confidering People, having once received

fo important a Notion, it could not eafily be loit again.

§. 1 1 . This

joicittg, which is made at the Full and New Moon, have lojl all kind

of Religious Devotion. Nature has fo richly provided for their Con-

venience in this Life, that they have drowned all Senfe of the God of
it, and are grown quite careiefs of the next.

But to provide againft the cleared Evidence of Atheifm in thefe

People, you fay, That the Account given of them, makes them not fit to

be a Standard for the Senfe of Mankind. This, I think, may pal's for

nothing, till fomebody may be found that makes them to be a Stan-

dardfor the Senfe ofMankind. All the Ufe I have made of them was

to fhew, That there were Men in the World that had no Innate Idea

of God. But to keep fomething like an Argument going (for what
will not that do?) you go near denying thefe Cafers to be Men.
What elfe do thefe Words fignify ? A People fo Jlrangely bereft of

common Senfe, that they can hardly be reckoned among Mankind, as ap-

pears by the bejl Accounts ofthe Cafers of Soldania, bfc I hope if any

of them were called Peter, James, or John, it would be pail fcruple

that they were Men : However, Comwee, Weiuena, and Coujheda,

and thofc others who had Names, that had no Places in your No-

menclator, would hardly pafs Muiler with your Lordfhip.

My Lord, I fhould not mention this, but that what you yourfelf fay

here, may be a Motive to you to confider, That what you have laid

ftich a Strefs on concerning the general Nature ofMan, as a real Being,

and theSubjecl of Properties, amounts to nothing for the diitinguifhing

of Species, fince you yourfelf own that there may be Individuals

wherein there is a common Nature with a particular Subffence proper

to each ofthem, wherein you are fo little able to know of which of the

Ranks or Sorts they are, into which you fay, God has order d Beings,

and which he hath di/linguifh
yd by effential Properties, that you ar-e

in doubt whether they ought to be reckon d among Mankind or no,
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§. II. This is all could be inferr'd from the Notion of a

GOD, were it to be found univerfally in all the Tribes of

Mankind, and generally acknowledged by Men grown to Ma-
turity in all Countries. For the Generality of the acknow-
ledging of a God, as I imagine, is extended no farther than

that ; which, if it be fufficient to prove the Idea of God, In-

nate, will as well prove the Idea of Fire, Innate ; fince, I

think, it may be truly faid, That there is not a Perfon in the

World who has a Notion of a God, who has not alio the Idea

of Fire. I doubt not, but if a Colony of young Children

fhould be placed in an Ifland where no Fire was, they would

certainly neither have any Notion of fuch a Thing, nor Name
for it, how generally foever it were received, and known in

all the World befides ; and perhaps too, their Apprehenfions

would be as far removed from any Name or Notion of a Gcd,
'till fome one amongft them had employed his Thoughts to

enquire into the Conilitution and Caufes of Things, which
would eafily lead him to the Notion of a God; which having

once taught to others, Reafon, and the natural Propenfity of

their own Thoughts, would afterwards propagate, and conti-

nue amongil them.

§. 12. Indeed it is urged, that it is fuitalie to Suitable to

the Goodnefs of God, to imprint, upon the Minds GOD'/ Good-

cf Men, Characters and Notions of himfelf, and *&* j*** al1

not to leave them in the Dark, and Doubt, in ¥™, A
fo grand a Concernment ; and alio by that „/, ,,

means, to lecure to nixnielr the Homage and fgre na tura/:-

Veneration due from fo intelligent a Creature imprinted by

as Man ; and therefore he has done it. bim, emfwer'i.

This Argument, if it be of any force, will

prove much more than thofe, who ufe it in this Cafe, expeel

from it. For if we may conclude, that God hath done for

Men, all that Men ihall judge is beft for them, becaufe it is

fuitable to his Goodnefs fo to do, it will prove not only that

God has imprinted on the Minds of Men an Idea of himfelf^
but that he hath plainly {tamped there, in fair Characters, all

that Men ought to know or believe of him, all that they ought

to do in obedience to his Will ; and that he hath given them a

W ill :md Affections conformable to it. This, no doubt, every

one will think it better for Men, than that they fhould, in the

Dark, grope after Knowledge, as St. Paul tells us all Nations

did after God, Acts xvii. 27. than that their Wills fhould claft

with their Underftandings, and their Appetites crofs their Duty.

The Romanifts. fay, 'Tis belt for Men, and fo fuiuble to the

D 4. Good-
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Goodnefs of God, that there mould be an infallible Judge of
Con trover fits on Earth ; and therefore there is one : And I,'

by the fame Reafon, fay, 'Tis better for Men, that every Man
himfelf fhould be infallible. I leave them to confider, whe-
ther by the force of this Argument they ihall mink, that every

Man is fo. I think It a very good Argument, to fay, the in-

finitely wife God hath made it fo : And therefore it is beft.

But it fcems to me a little too much Cghfide.nce of our own Wif-
dsm, tofay y

I think it bf?, and therefore God hath made it fo%

And in the Matter in hand, it will be in vain to argue from
fuch a Topick, that God hath done fo, when certain Experi-

ence mews us that he hath not. -but the Goodnefs of God
hath not been wanting to Men without fuch original Impref-

, or Ideas ftamped on the Mind: Since he

hath furnifhed Man with thofe Faculti h will ferve for

the fufficient Difcovery of all things requifite to the End of

fuch a Being; and I doubt not but to mew, that a Man by

the right Ufe of his natural Abilities, may, without any In-

nate Principles, attain the Knowledge of a God, and other

things that concern him. God having endued Man with thofe

Faculties of knowing which he hath, was no more obliged by

his Goodnefs, to implant thofe Innate Notions in his Mind,
than that having given him Reafon, Hands, and Materials,

he fhould build him Bridges, or Houfes, which fome People

jn the World, however of good.Parts, do either totally want,

or are but ill provided of, as well as others are wholly without

Jdeas of God, and Principles of Morality ; or at leaft have but

very ill ones. The Reafon in both Cafes being, That they

pever employed their Parts, Faculties, and Powers, induflrir

oufly that way, but contented themfelvcs with the Opinions,

Famions, and Things of their Country, as they found them,

without looking any farther. Had you or I been born at the

Bay of Soldania, poflibly our Thoughts and Notions had not

exceeded thofe brutifh ones of the Hotentots that inhabit there

:

And had the Virginia King dpochancaria been educated in

and, he had, perhaps, been as knowing a Divine, and as

latician, as any in it: The Difference between

him and a more improved Englifimian lying barely in this, that

the Exercife of his Faculties was bounded within the Ways,
Modes, and Notions of his own Country, and never directed

to any other, or farther Enquiries : And if he had not any Idea

of a God, it was only becaufe he purfued not th©fe Thoughts
that would ha\ inj to it.

§-*3.
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§.13. I grant, That if there were any Idea to be found im-

printed on the Minds of Men, we have Reafon

to expect itfi)ould he the Notion of his Maker, as jjeas fGOD
a Mark GOD fet on his own Workmanfhip, various in

to mind Man of his Depenclance and Duty; and different Men.

that herein fhould appear the firft Inftances of

human Knowledge. But how late is it before any fuch No-
tion is difcoverable in Children? And when we find it there,

how much moredoes it refcmble the Opinion and Notion of

the Teacher, than reprefent the true God ? He that fhall ob-

ferve in Children the Progrefs, whereby their Minds attain

the Knowledge they have, will think that the Objects they

do firft, and moft familiarly converfe with, are thofe that

make the firft Impreflions on their Underftanding : Nor will

he find the leaft Footfteps of any other. It is eafy to take

notice how their Thoughts enlarge themfelves, only as they

come to be acquainted with a greater variety of fenfible Ob-
jects, to retain the Ideas of them in their Memories ; and to

get the Skill to compound and enlarge them, and feveral ways
put them together. How by thefe means they come to frame

in their Minds an Idea Men have of a Deity, I mall hereafter

Ihcw.

§. 14. Can it be thought that the Ideas Men have of God,
are the Characters and Marks of himfelf, engraven in their

Minds by his own Finger, when we fee that in the fame Coun-
try, under one and the fame Name, Men have far different,.

nay, often contrary and inconfjhnt Ideas and Conceptions of
him ? Their agreeing in a Name, or Sound, will fcarce prove

an Innate Notion of him.

§.15. What true or tolerable Notion of a Deity could they

have, who acknowledged and worfhipped Hundreds? Every
Deity, that they owned above one, was an infallible Evidence

of their Ignorance of him, and a Proof that they had no true

Notion of God, where Unity, Infinity, and Eternity, were ex-

cluded. To which if we add their grofs Conceptions of Cor-
poreity, expreffed in their Images, and Reprcfentations of their

Deities ; the Amours, Marriages, Copulations, Lufts, Quar-

and other mean Qualities attributed by them to their

Gods; we (hall have little reafon to think that the Heathen

World, i. c. the greateft Part of Mankind, had fuch Ideas of

God in their Minds, as he himfelf, out of Care that they fhould

not be miftaken about him, was Author of. And this Uni-
Terfality of Confent, fo much urged, if it prove any native

Impreflions, 'twill be only this: That God imprinted on the

Minds of all Men, fpeaking the feme Language, a Name for

himfelf,
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himfelf, but not any Idea: Since thofe People, who agreed in

the Name, at the fame time, had far different Apprchenfions

about the Thing fignified. If they fay, That the Variety of

Deities, worshipped by the Heathen World, were but figura-

tive Ways of exprefling the feveral Attributes of that incompre-

hcnfible Being, or feveral Parts of his Providence: I anfwer,

what they might be in the Original, I will not here enquire ; but

that they were fo in the Thoughts of the Vulgar, I think no bo-

dy will affirm: And he that will confult the Voyage of the Bi-

fhop of Beryte, c. 1 3. (not to mention other Teftimonies) will find

that the Theology of the Siamites, profefledly owns a Plurality

of Gods : Or, as the Abbe de Cboify more judicioufly remarks,

in his Journal du Voiage dc Siam, Iff, it confifts properly in

acknowledging no God at all.

§.15. If it be faid, That Wife Men of all Nations came to

have true Conceptions of the Unity and Infinity of the Deity, I

grant it. But then this,

Firft, Excludes Univerfality of Confent in any Thing, but

the Name ; for thofe Wife Men being very few, perhaps OEe

of a Thoufand, this Univerfality is very narrow.

Secondly 1 It feems to me plainly to prove, that the trueft and

beft Notions Men had of God, were not imprinted, but acqui-

red by Thought and Meditation, and a right Ufe of their Fa-

culties : Since the wife and confiderate Men of the World, by

a right and careful Employment of their Thoughts and Rea-

fon, attained true Notions in this, as well as other Things;

whilft the lazy and inconfiderate Part of Men, making the far

greater Number, took up their Notions, by chance, from com-
mon Tradition and vulgar Conceptions, without much beat-

ing their Heads about them. And if it be a Reafon to think

the Notion of God Innate, becaufe all wife Men had it, Virtue

too muft be thought Innate, for That alfo wife Men have al-

ways had.

§. 16. This was evidently the Cafe of all GentiUfm: Nor
hath even amongft Jews, Chrijlians, and Mahometans, who
acknowledge but one God, this Doctrine, and the care is taken

in thofe Nations to teach Men to have true Notions of a GOD,
prevailed fo far as to make Men to have the fame, and true

Ideas of him. How many even amongft us, will be found

upon Enquiry, to fancy him in the fliape of a Man fitting in

Heaven ; and to have many other abfurd and unfit Concep-

tions of him ? Chrijlians, as well as Turks, have had whole

Sects owning, and contending earneflly for it, that the Deity

was corporeal, and of human Shape : And though we find

few
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few amongft us, who profefs themfelves Anthropcmorphites,

(though Tome I have met with that own it) yet, 1 believe, he
that will make it his bufinefs, may find amongft the ignorant

and uninftrucled Chriftians, many of that Opinion. 7^alk but

with Country«PeopIe, almoft of any Age ; or young People,

almoft of any Condition j and you fhall find, that though the

Name of GOD be frequently in their Mouths, yet the Notions
they apply this Name to, are fo odd, low, and pitiful, that

no body can imagine they were taught by a rational Man

;

much lets that they were Characters writ by the Finger of God
himfelf. Nor do 1 fee how it derogates more from the Good-
nefs of God, that he has given us Minds unfurnifhed with thefe

Ideas of himfelf, than that he hath lent us into the World with
Bodies uncloathed ; and that there is no Art or Skill born with
us. For being fitted with Faculties to attain thefe, it is want
of Induftry and Confideration in us, and not of Bounty in him,
if we have them not. 'Tis as certain, that there is a God, as

that the oppofite Angles, made by the interferon of two
ftraight Lines, are equal. There never was any rational Crea-
ture that fet himfelf finccrely to examine the Truth of thefe

Propofitions, that could fail to afTent to them : Though yet it

be part doubt that there are many Men, who, having not ap-

plied their Thoughts that way, are ignorant both of the one
and the other. If any one think fit to call this (which is the

utmoft of its Extent) Univerfal Confent, fuch an one I eafily

allow : But fuch an Univerfal Confent as this, proves not the

Idea of God, no more than it does the Idea of fuch Angles,
Innate.

§. 17. Since then, though the Knowlegeof a If the Idea of

GOD be the moft natural Difcovcry of human God be not

Reafon, yet the Idea ofHim is not Innate, as, I Innate, no

think, is evident from what has been faid ; I ima-
*r Fff*

gine there will be fcarce any other Idea found, that JuN Jei 1,l~

can pretend to it: Since if God had fet any Im-
preflion, any Character on the Underftanding of Men, it is moft
reafonable to expect it fhould have been fome clear and uniform
Idea of himfelf, as far as our weak Capacities were capable to

receive fo incomprehenfible and infinite an Object. But our
Minds being, at firft, void of that Idea, which we are moft con-
cerned to have, it is ajlrong Prefumption again/} all other Innate

Characters. I muft own, as far as I can obferve, I can find none,

and would be glad to be informed by any other. j^ r y^.
§. itt. I confers, there is another Idea which fiance not Im-

WPuld be of general Ufe for Mankind to have, nate,

as
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as it is of general Talk, as if they had it ; and that is the Idea

of Suvftance, which we neither have, nor can have, by Senfa-

tion or Reflection. If Nature took care to provide us any Idea,

we might well expect it fhould be fuch, as by our own Facul-

ties we cannot procure to ourfelves: But we fee on the contra-

ry, that fince by thofe Ways, whereby other Ideas are brought

into our Minds, this is not, we have no fuch clear Idea at all,

and therefore fignify nothing by the word Subjlance, but only

an uncertain Suppofition of we know not what (?'. c. of fome-

thing whereof we have no particular diftinc~f, pofitive) Idea,

which we take to be the Sub/lratum, or Support of thofe Ideas

we do know.

§. 19. Whatever then we talk of Innate, either Speculative

or Practical Principles, it may, with as much Probability, be

faid, that a Man hath 100/. Sterling in his
No Propofi- Pocket, and yet denied that he hath either Pen-

J»ZtT fince
ny

'
ShiVi:n& Crown

>
or any oth^ Coin, out

«„ iaJ .„ of which the Sum is to be made up: as to think,
vo Ideas aie . . „ _. t 1 1

Innate.
' tnat certain "ropolitions are Innate, when the

Ideas about which they are, can by no means
be fuppofed to be fo. The general Reception and Aflent that

is given, doth not at all prove, that the Ideas exprefled in

them are Innate : For in many Cafes, however the Ideas came
there, the AiTent to Words exprefiing the Agreement, or Dif-

agreement of fuch Ideas, will neceffarily follow. Every one
that hath a true Idea of GW, and Worjhip, will afient to this

Propofition, that God is to be worfhipped, when expreiTed in

a Language he underftands: And every rational Man, that

hath not thought on it to-day, may be ready to affent to this

Propofition to-morrow ; and yet Millions of Men may be wcil

fuppofed to want one, or both thofe Ideas to-day. For if

we will allow Savages, and molt Country-People, to have

Ideas of God and WorfrAp (which Converfation with them will

not make one forward to believe) yet I think few Children

can be fuppofed to have thofe Ideas ; which, therefore, they

muft begin to have fome time or other ; and when they will

alfo begin to aiTent to that Propofition, and make very little

queftion of it ever after. But fuch an Aflent upon Hearing,

no more proves the Ideas to be Innate, than it does, that one
born blind (with Cataracts, which will be couched to-morrow)
had the Innate Ideas of the Sun, or Light, or Saffron, or Yei-

lew ; becaufe when his Sight is cleared, he will certainly aflent

to this Propofition, That the Sun is Lucid, or that Saffron is

Yellow. And therefore, if fuch Afient upon Hearing cannot

prove
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prove the Ideas Innate, it can much lefs the Prooofitions made

up of thofe Ideas. If they have any Inn.. .

t
1 would be

glad to be told what, and how many they are.

§. 20. To which let me add : If there be any ]\r Jnnatt

Innate Ideas, any Ideas in the Mind, which the Ideas in the

Mind does not actually think on ; they muff be Memory.

lodg'd in the Memory, and from thence mull: be

brought into View by Remembrance ; i. e. muft be known,
when they are j-emembred, to have been Perceptions in the

Mind before, unlefs Remembrance can be without Remem-
brance. For to remember, is to perceive any thing with Me-
mory, or with a Confcioufnefs that it was known or perceived

before: Without this, whatever Idea comes into the Mind, is

new, and not remembred : This Confcioufnefs of its having

been in the Mind before, being that which diftinguifhes Re-
membring from all other ways of Thinking. Whatever Idea

was never perceived by the Mind, was never in the Mind.
Whatever Idea is in the Mind, is either an actual Perception,

or elfe having been an actual Perception, is fo in the Mind, that

by the Memory it can be made an actual Perception again.

Whenever there is the actual Perception of an Idea without

Memory, the Idea appears perfectly new and unknown before

to the Underftanding. Whenever the Memory brings any Idea

into actual View, it is with a Confcioufnefs, that it had been

there before, and was not wholly a Stranger to the Mind. Whe-
ther this be not fo, I appeal to every one's Obfervation : And
then I defire an Inftance of an Idea, pretended to be Innate,

which (before any Impreflion of it, by ways hereafter to be men-
tioned) any one could revive and remember as an Idea he had

formerly known ; without which Confcioufnefs of a former Per-

ception, there is no Remembrance ; and whatever Idea comes
into the Mind without that Confcioufnefs, is not remembred,
or comes not out of the Memory, nor can be faid to be in the

Mind before that Appearance. For what is not either actually

in View, or in the Memory, is in the Mind no way at all, and
is all one as if it never had been there. Suppofe a Child had the

ufe of his Eyes till he knows and diftinguifhes Colours ; but then

Cataracts ihut the Windows, and he is forty or fifty Years
perfectly in the dark ; and in that time perfectly lofes all Me-
mory of the Ideas of Colours he once had. This was the Cafe

of a blind Man I once talked with, who loft his Sight by the

Small-Pox, when he was a Child, and had no more Notion of

Colours, than one born blind. I ask whether any one can fay

3 this
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this Man had then any Ideas of Colours in his Mind, any more)

than one born blind ? And I think no body will fay, that either

of them had in his Mind any Idea of Colours at all. His
Cataracts are couch'd, and then he has the Ideas (which he
remembers not) of Colours, de novo, by his reftor'd Sight,

convey'd to his Mind, and that without any Confcioufnefs of

a former Acquaintance. And thefe now he can revive, and call

to mind in the dark. In this Cafe all thefe Ideas of Colours,

which when out of view can be reviv'd with a Confcioufnefs

of a former Acquaintance, being thus in the Memory, are faid

to be in the Mind. The ufe I make of this is, that whatever

Idea being not actually in view, is in the Mind, is there only

by being in the Memory ; and if it be not in the Memory, it

is not in the Mind ; and if it be in the Memory, it cannot by

the Memory be brought into actual view, without a Percep-

tion that it comes out of the Memory, which is this, that it

had been known before, and is now remembred. If there-

fore there be any Innate Ideas, they muft be in the Memory,
or elfe no where in the Mind ; and if they be in the Memo-
ry, they can be reviv'd without any Impreffion from without,

and whenever they are brought into the Mind, they are re-

membred, /. e. they bring with them a Perception of their

not being wholly new to it. This being a conftant and di-

ftinguifhing Difference between what is, and what is not in

the Memory, or in the Mind j That what is not in the Memo-
ry, whenever it appears there, appears perfectly new, and un-

known before ; and what is in the Memory, or in the Mind,
whenever it is fuggefted by the Memory, appears not to be

new, but the Mind finds it in itfelf, and knows it was there

before. By this it may be tried, whether there be any Innate

Ideas in the Mind, before Impreffion from Senfation or Re-

flection. I would fain meet with the Man, who when he came
to the Ufe of Reafon, or at any other time, remembred any
of them ; and to whom, after he was born, they were never

new. If any one will fay, there are Ideas in the Mind, that

are not in the Memory ; I defire him to explain himfelf, and

make what he fays intelligible.

§. 2 r . Befides what I have already faid, there

"Principles not is another Reafon, why I doubt, that neither

Innate, be- thefe nor any other Principles are Innate. I
catife of httle

that am ftjjy perfuaded, that the infinitely wife

Certaint
GOD made a11 thingS in perfea Wifdom,

•''
cannot fatisfy myfelf, why he fhould be fup-

pofed to print, upon the Minds of Men, feme Universal Princi-
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pies; whereof thofe that are pretended Innate, and concern

Speculation, are of no great life ; and thofe that concern Practice,

not Self-evident ; and neither of them dijlinguijhable from fome

tther Truths, not allowed to be Innate. For to what purpofe

{hould Characters be graven on the Mind by the Finger of God,
which are not clearer there than thofe which are afterwards

introduced, or cannot be di i\ inguifhed from them ? Jf any one

thinks there are fuch Innate Ideas and Propofitions, which, by

their Clcarnefs and Ufefubiefs, are diftinguifhable from all that

is adventitious in -the Mind, and acquired, it will not be a hard

matter for him to tell us which they are ; and then every one

will be a fit Judge whether they be fo or no : Since, if there

be fuch Innate Ideas and Impreilions, plainly different from all

other Perceptions and Knowledge, every one will find it true

in himfelf. Of the Evidence of theft fuppofed Innate Maxims,
I have fpoken already ; of their Ufefulnefs I fhall have occafion

to fpeak more hereafter.

§. 22. To conclude: Some Ideas forwardly

offer themfelves to all Men's Underltandings ; m£'7d7ic£
fome forts of Truths refult from any Ideas, as

vtr :ej ditends
foon as the Minds puts them into Propofitions: upon the dif-

Other Truths require a Train of Ideas placed in ferent Appti-

Order, a due comparing of them, and Dedu- cation of their

ctions made with Attention, before they can be Faculties.

difcovered and affented to. Some of the firlt

Sort, becaufe of their general and eafy Reception, have been

miftaken for Innate: But the truth is, Ideas and Notions are

no more born with us than Arts and Sciences, though fome of

them, indeed, offer themfelves to our Faculties more readily

than others, and therefore are more generally received ; though

that too be according as the Organs of our Bodies, and Powers

of our Minds, happen to be employ'd ; God having fitted Men
with Faculties and Means to difcover, receive, and retain

Truths, accordingly as they are employ d. The great Difference

that is to be found in the Notions of Mankind, is, from the

different Ufe they put their Faculties to, whilfr, fome (and thofe

the moft) taking things upon truff, mifemploy their Power
of Aflent, by lazily enflaving their Minda to the Dictates and

Dominion of others, in Doctrines which it is their Duty care-

fully to examine ; and not blindly, with an implicit Faith, to

fwallow : Others employing their Thoughts only about fome

few Things, grow acquainted fufficiently with them, attain

great Degrees of Knowledge in them, and are ignorant of all

Other, having never let their Thoughts loofe ia their Search

of
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of other Enquiries. Thus, that the three Angles of a Triangle

are equal to two right ones, is a Truth as certain as any

thing can be ; and I think more evident than many of thofe

Propcfitions that go for Principles ; and yet there are Millions,

however expert in other things, who know not this at all, be-

caufe they never fet their Thoughts on work about fuch Angles;

And he that certainly knows this Proportion, may yet be ut-

terly ignorant of the Truth of other Proportions in Mathema-
ticks itfelf, which are as clear and evident as this ; becaufe,

in his Search of thofe Mathematical Truths, he ftopp'd his

Thoughts fhort, and went not fo far. The fame may happen

concerning the Notions we have of the Being of a Deity j for

though there be no Truth, which a Man may more evidently

make out to himfelf, than the Exiftence of a God, yet he that

fhall content himfelf with things, as he finds them in this

World, as they minifter to his Pleasures and Paflions, and not

make Enquiry a little farther into their Caufes, Ends, and

admirable Contrivances, and purfue the Thought, thereof

with Diligence and Attention, may live long without any No-
tion of fuch a Being. And if any Perfon hath, b'y Talk, put

fuch a Notion into his Head, he may, perhaps, believe it

:

But if he hath never examined it, his Knowledge of it will be

no perfecter than his, who having been told, that the three

Angles of a Triangle are equal to two Right ones, takes it

upon truft, without examining the Demonftration ; and may
yield his Affent as a probable Opinion, but hath no Know-
ledge of the Truth of it; which yet his Faculties, if carefully

employ'd, were able to make clear and evident to him. But

this only by the bye, to mew how much our Knowledge de-

fends upon the right Ufe of thofe Poivers Nature hath bejhwed

upon us, and how little upon fuch Innate Principles, as are in

vain fuppofed to be in all Mankind for their Direction ; which

all Men could not but know, if they were there, or elfe they

would be there to no purpofe : And which, fince all Men do

not know, nor can diitinguifh from other adventitious Truths,

we may well conclude there are no fuch.

§.23. What Cenfure, doubting thus of Innate
Men mujt

Principles may deferye from Men, who will be

, r. apt to call it, pulline up the old Foundations of
knowfor *

, 1 - j /-. • t u t

tbemfelves* Knowledge ana Certainty, i cannot tell : 1 per-

fuade myfelf, at leaf}, that the way I have pur-

fued, being conformable to Truth, lays thofe Foundations furer.

This I am certain, I have not made it my Bufinefs, either to

quit or follow any Authority in the enfiiing Difcourfe : Truth
has
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has been my only Aim ; and where-ever that has appeared to

lead, my Thoughts have impartially followed, without mind-

ing whether the Footsteps of any other lay that way, or no.

Not that I want a due RefpecT: to other Men's Opinions ; but

after all, the greatfl Reverence is due to Truth ; and I hope

it will not be thought Arrogance to fay, That perhaps we
fhculd make greater Progrefs in the Difcovery of rational and

contemplative Knowledge, if we fought it in the Fountain, in

the Confederation of Things themfelves ; and made ufe rather

of our own Thoughts than other Men's to find it. For, I

think, we may as rationally hope to fee with other Men's Eyes,

as to know by other Men's Understandings. So much as we
ourfelves consider and comprehend of Truth and Reafon, Co

much we poflefs of real and true Knowledge. The floating

of other Men's Opinions in our Brains, makes us not one jot

the more knowing, though they happen to be true. What in

them was Science, is in us but Opiniatrety, whilst we give up

our Aflent only to reverend Names, and do not, as they did, em-
ploy our own Reafon to underjiand thofe Truths which gave

them Reputation. Arijlotle was certainly a knowing Man,
but no body ever thought him fo, becaufe he blindly embraced,

and confidently vented the Opinions of another. And if the

taking up of another's Principles, without examining them,

made not him a Philofopher, I fuppofe it will hardly make
any body elfe fo. In the Sciences, every one has fo much as

he really knows and comprehends : What he believes only, and

takes upon trust, are but Shreads ; which, however well in

the whole Piece, make no considerable Addition to his Stock

who gathers them. Such borrov/ed Wealth, like Fairy-Money,
though it were Gold in the Hand from which he received it,

will be but Leaves and Dust, when it comes to Ufe.

§. 24. When Men have found fome general

Propofitions that could not be doubted of, as foon Whence the

as understood, it was, I know, a Jhort and eajy Opinion of In-

way to conclude them Innate. This being once re- nate Princi-

ceived, it eafed the Lazy from the pains of Search, f ês '

and ftopt the Enquiry of the Doubtful, concern-

ing all that was once {tiled Innate : And it was of no fmall ad-

vantage to thofe who affected to be Masters and Teachers, to

make this the Principle of Principle's, That Principles must not

be questioned : For having once eflablifhed this Tenet, That
there are Innate Principles, it put their Followers upon a necef-

fity of receiving fome Doctrines as such ; which was to take them
oft from the Ufe of their own Reafon and Judgment, and put

E therri
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them upon believing and taking them upon trufr, without far-

ther Examination: In which Poflure of blind Credulity, they

might be more eafily governed by, and made ufefirl to fome fort

of Men, who had the Skill and Office to principle and guide

them. Nor is it a final! Power it gives one Man over another,

to have the Authority to be the Dictator of Principles, and

Teacher of unqueftionable Truths; and to make a Man fwailow

that for an Innate Principle, which may ferve to his purpofe,

who teacheth them. Whereas, had they examined the Ways
whereby Men came to the Knowledge of many univerial Truths,

they would have found them to refult in the Minds of Men,
from the Being of things themlelves, when duly confidered $

and that they were difcovered by the Application of thofe Fa-

culties, that were fitted by Nature to receive and judge of them,

when duly ernploy'd about them,

§.25. ToJhezu how the Under/landing proceeds

Conclufion. herein^ is the Defign of the following Difccurfe ;

which I fhall proceed to, when I have firft pre-

mi fed, that hitherto to clear my Way to thofe Foundations,

which I conceive are the only true ones, whereon to efiablifh

thofe Notions we can have of our own Knowledge, it hath

been neceffary for me to give an account of the Reafons I had

to doubt of Innate Principles : And fince the Arguments

which are againffc them, do fome of them rife from common
received Opinions, I have been forced to take feveral things

for granted, which is hardly avoidable to any one, whole
Task it is to fhew the Falfhood, or Improbability, of any
Tenet ; it happening in controverfial Difcourfes, as it does ia

afTaulting of Towns ; where, if the Ground be but firm,

whereon the Batteries are erected, there is no farther Enquiry

of whom it is borrowed, nor whom it belongs to, fo it affords

but a fit Rife for the prefent Purpofe. But in the future

Part of this Difcourfe, defigning to raife an Edifice uniform,

and confident with itfelf, as far as my own Experience and

Obfervation will ailifr. me, I hope to erect it on fuch a Bafis,

that I fhall not need to more it up with Props and Buttreffes,

leaning on borrowed or begg'd Foundations : Or at leaft, if

mine prove a Cattle in the Air, I will endeavour it fhall be

all of a piece, and hang together. Wherein I warn the Rea-
der, not to ex.ecb undeniable cogent Demonftrations, unleft I

may be allow'd the Privilege, not feldom affumed by others,

to take my Principles for granted ; and then, I doubt not, but

I can demonftrate tco. All that I fhall fay for the Principles I

proceed on, is, that I can only appealio Men's own unprejudiced

Experience,
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Experience) and Oolervation, whether they be true or no ; and
this 13 enough for a Man who profelfes no more, than to Jay

down candidly and freely his own Conjectures concerning a

Subject lying fomewhat in the dark, without any other De-
fign than an unbiafs'd Enquiry after Truth.

BOOK II.

CHAP. I.

Of Ideas, in general, and their Original

§. I-T"^ Very Man being confcious to him- Uti is,tg OB--^ felf, I hat he thinks; and that which jeel of Think-

_j his Mind is appiy'd about, whilfl: %ng.

thinking, being the Ideas that are

there ; 'tis part doubt, that Men have in their Minds feveral t-

deas, fuch as are thole exprelied in the Words, TVhitenefs, Hard*
He/ij Sweetne/s, Thinkings Man, Elephant, Armyt
Drunkenness, and others: It is in the firft place then to be en-
quired, How he comes by them ? I know it is a received Do-
ctrine, That Men have native Ideas, and original Characters

ftamped upon their Minds, in their very firir. Being. This
Opinion I have at large examined already ; and, I ilppofe,

what I have laid in the foregoing Book, will be much more
eafily admitted, when I have fhevvn, whence the Underfta'nd-

ing may get all the Ideas ic has, and by what Ways and De-
grees they come into the Mind; for which I iball appeal to

every one's own Obfervation and Experience.

§. 2. Let us then fuppofe the Mjnd to be, as *,% r 1

we Ly, white Paper, void of all Characters,
_/>

.,'.

v Senfllien
without any Ideas j How comes it to be fur- or RefleHiou.
nifhed ? Whence comes it by that vail Store,

which the bufy and boundlefs Fancy of .Man lias painted on it,

with an almoft endlefs Variety ? Whence has it all the .Mate-

rials of Reaion and Knowledge ? To this I anfwer, in a word,
(torn Experience; In that, all our Knowledge is founded

j

E 2 m4
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and from that it ultimately derives itfelf. Our Obfervation

cmploy'd either about external fenfible Objclls, or about the

internal Operations of our Minds, perceived and reflected on by

Curfclvcs, is that which fupplics our Under/landings with all the

Materials of Thinking. Thefe Two are the Fountains of

Knowledge, from whence all the Ideas we have, or can natu-

rally have, do fpring.

§. 3. Firft, Our Senfes, converfant about par-
7be Objects of

t ;cu iar fen fible Objects, do convey into the Mind
&*/***•*•**

feVeral diftinft Perceptions of Things, according
ource oj ^ thofe various ways, wherein thofe Objects do

affect them: And thus we come by thofe Ideas

we have, of Tellow, White, Heat, Cold, Soft, Hard, Bitter*

Sweet, and all thofe which v/e call fenfible Qualities, which

when I fay the Senfes convey into the Mind, I mean, they

from external Objects convey into the Mind what produces

there thofe Perceptions. This great Source of moil of the Ideas

we have, depending wholly upon our Senfes, and derived by

them to the Understanding, I call Sensation.
§. 4. Secondly. The other Fountain, from

The Operations w hich Experience furnifheth the Underflanding
of our Minds with Ideas, is the Perception of the Operations
the Qthe

^ of our own Minds within us, as it is employ'd
ourc j • akout t j-je Ideas i t nas g t ;

which Operations,

when the Soul comes to reflect: on, and confider, do fumifh the

Underflanding with another Set of Ideas, which could not be

had from things without ; and fuch are, Perception, Thinking,

Doubting, Believing, Reafning, Knowing, Willing, and all the dif-

ferent Actings of our own Minds ; which we being confeious of,

and obferving in ourfelves, do from thefe receive into our Un-

derstandings as diftinct Ideas, as we do from Bodies affecting

our Senfes. This Source of Ideas, every Man has wholly in

himfelf: And tho' it be not Senfe, as having nothing to do with

external Objects ;
yet it is very like it, and might properly

enough be called Internal Senfe. But as I call the other Senfa-

tionflb I call this Reflection; the Ideas it affords being

fuch only, as the Mind gets by reflecting on its own Operations

within itfelf. By Reflection then, in the following part of

this Difcourfe, 1 would be understood to mean, that Notice

which the Mind takes of its own Operations, and the Manner

of them, by reafon whereof there come to be Ideas of thefe

Operations in the Underflanding. Thefe two, I fay, viz.

external, material Things, as the Objects of Sensation, and

she Operations of our own Minds within^ as the Objects of

t
' Re-
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Reflection, are to me the only Originals from whence all

our Ideas take their Beginnings. The Term Operations hen-,

I ufe in a large Senfe, as comprehending not barely the Actions

of the Mind about its Ideas, but fome fort of Pafiions arifuig

fometimes from them, fuch as is the Satisfaction or Uneafihels

arifing from any Thought.

§. 5. The Underftanding feems to me not to *,, »,

have the leafl Glimmering of any Ideas, which it are j- ^v Cij;e

doth not receive, from one of thefe two. Ex- or tj:e ct jrcr

tefnal O l>jeftsfurnijh the Mind with the Ideas cf of thefe.

Jcnfible Vitalities, which are all thofe different

Perceptions they produce in us: And the Mind furnijhes th
Under/landing with Ideas cf its oivn Operations.

Thefe, when we have taken a full Survey of them and their

feveral Modes, Combinations, and Relations, we fhall find to

contain all our whole Stock of Ideas; and that we have nothing

in our Minds, which did not come in, one of thefe two Ways.
Let any one examine his own Thoughts, and thoroughly fearch

into his Undcrftanding, and then let him tell me, Whether all

the original Ideas he has there, are any other than of the Ob-
jects of his Senfes; or of the Operations of his Mind, confi-

dered as Objects of his Reflection : And how great a Mafs of
Knowledge foever he imagines to be lodged there, he will,

upon taking a ftric"r. View, fee that he has not any Idea in his

Mind but what one cf thefe two have imprinted ; though, per-

haps, with infinite Variety compounded and enlarged by the

Underftanding, as we fhall fee hereafter.

§. 6. He that attentively confiders the State of a Ohfervable in

Child, at his firft coming into the World, will Children.

have little rcafon to think him ftored with plenty

of Ideas, that are to be the Matter of his future Knowledge.
'Tis by degrees he comes to be furnifhed with them : And tho*

the Ideas of obvious and familiar Qualities imprint themfdves

before the Memory begins to keep a Regifter of Time and Or-
der, yet 'tis often fo late, before fome unufual Qualities come
in the way, that there are few Men that cannot recoiled* the

beginning of their Acquaintance with them : And if it were
worth while, no doubt a Child might be Co ordered, as to have

but a very few, even of the ordinary Ideas, till he were grown
up to a Man. But all that are born into the World being fur-

rounded with Bodies that perpetually and diverfly affecl: them*
Variety of Ideas, whether care be taken about it or no, are im-
printed on the Minds of Children. Light and Colours are bufy

,it hand every where, wh.cn the Eye it but open; Sounds, and

E ] fome
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foxne tangible Qtialities fail not to folicit their proper Strifes,

and force an Entrance to the Mind ; but yet, I think, it will be

granted eafilv, That if a Child were kept in a Place, where he

never law any other hut Black and White, till he were a Man,
lie would have no more Ideas of Scarlet or Green, than he

that from his Childhood never tailed an Oyfter, or a Pine-

Apple, has of thofe particular Relifnes.

§. 7. Men then come to be furnifhed with
Men r.rc dif- fewer or more fimple Ideas from without, accord-

•k a
U
'lh

inS as ^'e Otyefis they converfe with, afford

'
1 greater or left Variety j and from the Operation

iit to the dif-
°'

f
t ' ie ' r ^' rl(^s within, according as they more

ferent Objeils or ŝ refieel on them. For, though he that con-

tbey converfe templates the Operations of his Mind, cannot

with. but have plain and clear Ideas of them
;
yet un-

lefs he turn his Thoughts that way, and confi-

ders them attentively, he will no more have clear and diftincV

Ideas of all the Operations of his Mind, and all that may be

obferved therein, than he will have all the particular Ideas of

any Landfcape, or of the Parts and Motions of a Clock, who
will not turn his Eyes to it, and with Attention heed all the

Parts of it. The Picture, or Clock, may be fo placed, that

they may come in Ins way every day ; but yet he will have

but a confufed Idea of all the Parts they are made up of, til!

be applies himfelfwiih Attention, to confider them each in par-

ticular.

.. / jp./r, §-8* And hence we fee the reafon, why 'tis
eas oj jt

pretty late before mofl Children c;et Ideas of the
ttiun later, be- X ,- i

• »> 1
&

1 # 1

eaufe (bey need Operations or their own Minds ; and fome have

Attention. not anv verv c ^ear or perfect Ideas of the greatefi

Part of them all their Lives. Becaufe, though,

they pafs there continually, yet like floating Vifions, they make
not deep Impreffions enough, to leave in the Mind clear, di-

fti; -ft, lafting Ideas, till the Underflanding turns inwards upon

itfeif, refleEts on its own Operation-:, and makes them the Ob-
ject of its own Contemplation. Children, when they come firft

into it, are furrounded with a world of new Things, which,

by a conitant Solicitation of their Senfes, draw the Mind con-

ftantiy to them, forward to take notice of new, and apt to be

delighted with the Variety of changing Objects. Thus the

ftrfl Years ate ufually employ'd and diverted in looking abroad.

Men's Bufinefe in them is to acquaint tiiemfelves with wThat is

to be found without; and fo growing up in a conitant Atten-

tion to outward Sen&tions, feldom make any confiderable Re-
flection
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1

flc&ion on what partes within them, till they come to be of

riper Years ; and fome fcarce ever at all.

§. 9. To ask, at what Time a Man has firft ~* „ i ,

any Ideas, is to ask when he begins to perceive ; -

;
,

s tQ jpav£
having Ideas, and Perception, being the fame Ideas, token it

thing. I know it is an Opinion, That the Soul begins to $er-

always thinks, and that it has the actual Percep- ceive.

tion of Ideas in itfelf conftantly, as long as it

exifts ; and thaj actual Thinking is as infeparable from the

Soul, as actual Extenfion is from the Body: which if true, to

enquire after the beginning of a Man's Ideas, is the fame as to

enquire after the beginning of his Soul. For by this Account,

Soul and its Ideas, as Body and its Extenfion, will begin to

exift both at the fame time.

§. 10. But whether the Soul be fuppofed to
fheSoulthinks

exifl antecedent to, or coeval with, or fome time not a/wayS
•

after the firft Rudiments or Organifation, or the for this ivants

Beginnings of Life in the Body, I leave to be dif- Proofs.

puted by thofe who have better thought of that

Matter. I confefs myfelf to have one of thofe dull Souls, that

doth not perceive itfelf always to contemplate Ideas, nor can

conceive it any more necefTary for the Soul always to think, than

for the Body always to move; the Perception of Ideas being (as

I conceive) to the Soul, what Motion is to the Body, not its

EfTence, but one of its Operations : And therefore, though

Thinking be fuppofed never lb much the proper Action of the

Soul
;
yet it is not necefiary to fuppofe, that it fhould be always

thinking, always in Action. That, perhaps, is the Privilege

of the infinite Author and Preferver of Things, who never/lum-

bers nor Jlceps ; but is not competent to any finite Being, at leaft

not to the Soul of Man. We know certainly by Experience,

that we fometimes think, and thence draw this infallible Confe-

quence, That there is fomething in us, that has a Power to

think : But whether that Subftance perpetually thinks, or no,

we can be no farther allured, than Experience informs us. For
to fay, that actual Thinking is efleniial to the Scul, and infepa-

rable from it, is to beg what is in qucftion, and not to prove

it by Reafon ; which is necefTary to be done, if it be not a fclf-

evident Propoiition. But whether this, That the Scul always

thinks, be a felf-evident Propofition, that every body afTents to

at firft hearing, I appeal to Alankind. 'Tis doubted whether

I thought all laft Night, or no ; the Queftion being about a

Matter of Fa£t, 'tis begging it, to bring, as a Proof for it, an

Hypothefis, which is the very Thing in difpute i by which way
E 4 one
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one may prove any thing, and 'tis but fuppofing that all

Watches, whilft the Balance beats, think, and 'tis fufficiently

proved, and paft doubt, that my Watch thought all laft Night.

But he, that would not deceive himfelf, ought to build his Hy-
pothecs on Matter of Fa£t, and make it out by fenfible Expe-

rience, and not prefume on Matter of Facl becaufe of his Hy-
pothefis, that is, becaufe he fuppofes it to be fo ; which way
of proving amounts to this, that I muft neceflarily think all

Jaft Night, becaufe another fuppofes I always think, though I

jnvfelf cannot perceive that I always do fo.

But Men in love with their Opinions, may not only fuppofe

what is in queftion, but alledge wrong Matter of Fac~t. How
elfe could any one make it an Inference of mine, that a Thing is

•not, becaufe we are not fenfible of it in our Sleep P I do not fay

there is no Soul in a Man, becaufe he is not fenfible of it in

his Sleep: But I do fay, he cannot think at any time, waking

or fleeping, without being fenfible of it. Our being fenfible of

it, is not neceffary to any thing, but to our Thoughts; and

to them it is, and to them it will always be neceflary, till we
can think without being confeious of it.

§. ii. I grant that the Soul in a waking Man
It is not at- is never without Thought, becaufe it is the Con-
ways confeious dition of being awake : But whether Sleeping

"f lt' without Dreaming be not an Affection of the

whole Man, Mind as well as Body, may be

•worth a waking Man's Confideration ; it being hard to con-

ceive that any thing mould think, and not be confeious of it.

If the Soul doth think in a fleeping Alan, without being con-

feious of it, I ask, whether, during fuch Thinking, it has any
Pleafure or Pain, or be capable of Happinefs or Mifery ? lam
fure the Man is not, no more than the Bed or Earth he lies

on. For to be happy or miferable, without being confeious

of it, feems to me utterly inconfiftent and impoffible ; or if it

be poflible that the Soul can, whilft the Body is fleeping, have

its Thinking, Enjoyments, and Concerns, its Pleafure or Pain

apart, which the Man is not confeious of, nor partakes in ; it

is certain, that Socrates afleep, and Socrates awake, is not the

fame Perfon : But his Soul when he fleeps, and Socrates the

Man, confifting of Body and Soul when he is waking, are

two Perfons ; fince waking Socrates has no Knowledge of, or

Concernment for that Happinefs or Mifery of his Soul, which

it enjoys alone by itfelf whilft. he fleeps, without perceiving

any thing of it ; no more than he has for the Happinefs or

Mifery of a Man in the Indies, whom he knows not. For,

if
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if wc take wholly away all Confcioufnefs of our Actions and

Senfations, efpecially of Pleafure and Pain, and the Concern-

ment that accompanies it, it will be hard to know wherein to

place perfonal Identity.

§. 12. The Soul, during found Sleep, thinks,

fay thefe Men. Whilft it thinks and perceives, V a' fluping

it is capable certainly of thofe of Delight or Man thinks
.

Trouble, as well as any other Perceptions ; and ?" ?* ,/
;m'

it muft necejjarily be confeicus of its own Percep- nfeping and
tiens. But it has 'all this apart : The fleeping waking Man
Man, 'tis plain, is confeious of nothing of all are two Per-

this. Let us fuppofe then the Soul of Cajlor, Jons.

whilft he is fleeping, retired from his Body,

which is no impoffible Suppofition for the Men I have here to

do with, who fo liberally allow Life without a thinking Soul

to all other Animals. Thefe Men cannot then judge it im-

partible, or a Contradiction, That the Body mould live with-

out the Soul ; nor that the Soul mould fubfift and think, or

have Perception, even Perception of Happinefs or Mifery,

without the Body. Let us then, as I fay, fuppofe the Soul of

Cajlor feparated, during his Sleep, from his Body, to think

apart : Let us fuppofe too, that it chufes, for its Scene of

Thinking, the Body of another Man, v. g. Pollux, who is

fleeping with 1
"" a Soul: For if Caftor's Soul can think whilft

Cajlor is afleep, what Cajlor is never confeious of, 'tis no mat-

ter what Place it chufes to think in. We have here then, the

Bodies of two Men with only one Soul between them, which

we will fuppofe to fleep and wake by turns ; and the Soul ftill

thinking in the waking Man, whereof the fleeping Man is ne-

ver confeious, has never the leaft Perception. I ask then,

Whether Cajlor and Pollux, thus, with only one Soul between

them, which thinks and perceives in one, what the other is

never confeious of, nor is concerned for, are not two as diftinct

Perfons, as Cajlor and Hercules, or as Socrates and Plato were ?

And whether one of them might not be very happy, and the

other very miferable? Juit by the fame reafon, they make the

Soul and the Alan two Perfons, who make the Soul think

apart, what the Man is not confeious of. For I fuppofe, no
body will make Identity of Perfons to confift in the Soul's be-

ing united to the very fame numerical Particles of Matter :

For if that be neceffary to Identity, 'twill be impoflible, in

that conftant Flux of the Particles of our Bodies, that any

Man fhould be the fame Perfon two Days, or two Moments
together.

§• l 3-
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§.13. Thus, methinks, every drowfy Nod
Impofible to flakes the ; r Doarine, who teach, That the Soul

*TtTel
h always tbink{nS; Thofe

>
at lea#> who do at

* fJ P any time feep without dreaming, can never be

dreaming
convinced, that their Thoughts are fometimes

that they f°r f°ur Hours bufy without their knowing of

think.
' it j anu* >f tney are taken in the very Act, waked

in the middle of that fleeping Contemplation,

can give no manner of Account of it.

§. 14. 'Twill perhaps be faid, That the Soul

That Men thinks, even in the founded Sleep, but the Me-
dream without tnory retains it not. That the Soul in a fleeping

remembring Man fhould be this moment bufy a thinking,

it, in vain anj the next moment in a waking Man not
*>"£*"• remember, nor be able to recollect one jot of all

thofe Thoughts, is very hard to be conceived,

and would need fome better Proof than bare AfTertion, to

make it be believed. For who can without any more ado,

but being barely told fo, imagine, That the greater!: part of

Men do, during all their Lives, for feveral Hours every Day,
think of fomething, which if they were asked, even in the

middle of thefe Thoughts, they could remember nothing at

all of? Moft Men, I think, pafs a great part of their Sleep

without Dreaming. I once knew a Man that was bred a

Scholar, and had no bad Memory, who told me, he had never

dream'd in his Life till he had that Fever he was then newly

recovered of, which was about the five or fix and twentieth

Year of his Age. I fuppofe the World affords more fuch In-

ftances : At leaf! every one's Acquaintance will furnifh him
with Examples enough of fuch, as pafs moft of their Nights

without dreaming.

§. 15. To think often, and never to retain it fo

Upon this Hy- much as one moment, is a very ufelefs fort of think-

pothejis, the ing: And the Soul in fuch a State of thinking,

Thoughts cf a does very little, if at all, excel that of a Look-
Jleeping Man ing-glafs, which conftantly receives Variety of
ought to be Images, or Ideas, but retains none ; they difap-
mojt rational.

pear anj y^ft^ an(] t }iere remains no Fooifieps

of them: The Looking-glafs is never the better

for fuch Ideas, nor the Soul for fuch Thoughts. Perhaps it

v/ill be faid, that in a waking Man, the Materials of the Body

are employ'd and made ufe of in thinking; and that the Me-
mory of Thoughts is retained by the Impreffions that are made

on the Brain, and the Traces there left after fuch Thinking ;

3 but
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but that in the Thinking cfthc Soul, which is not perceived in a

Jleepirtg Man, there the Soul thinks apart, and making no ufe m

of the Organs cf the Body, leaves no imprejpons on it, and con-

fequently no Memory of fuch Thoughts. Not to mention again

the abfurdity of two diftinct Perfons, which follows from this

Suppofition, I anfwer farther, That whatever Ideas the Mind
can receive and contemplate without the help of the Body, it

is reafonable to conclude, it can retain without the help of the

Body too, or elfe the Soul, or any feparate Spirit willl have but

little Advantage by Thinking. If it has no Memory of its own
Thoughts j if it cannot lay them up for its Ufe, and be able to

recall them upon Occafion ; if it cannot reflect upon what is part,

and make ufe of its former Experiences, Reafonings, and Con-
templations, to what Purpofe does it think? They, who make
the Soul a thinking Thing, at this rate, will not make it a

much more noble Being, than thofe do, whom they condemn,
for allowing it to be nothing but the fubtileff. Parts of Matcer.

Characters drawn on Duff, that the firlr. Breath of Wind effaces;

or Impreflions made on a heap of Atoms, or animal Spirits, are

altogether as ufeful, and render the Subject, as noble, as the

Thoughts of a Soul that perifh in Thinking ; that once out of
Sight, are gone for ever, and leave no Memory of themfelves

behind them. Nature never makes excellent Tilings for mean
or no Ufes: And it is hardly to be conceived, that our infinite

wife Creator, fhojld make fo admirable a Faculty, as the Pow-
er of Thinking, that Faculty which comes neareft the Excel-

lency of his own incomprehenfible Being, to be fo idly and ufe-

lefly employ 'd, at leafr. j part of its time here, as to think con-

ftantly without remembring any of thofe Thoughts, without

doing any Good to it felf or others, or being any way ufeful to

any other part of the Creation. If we will examine it, we
(hall not find, I fuppofe, the Motion of dull and fenflefs Mat-
ter, any where in the Univerfe, made fo little ufe of, and fo

wholly thrown away.

§. 1 6. 'Tis true, we have fometimes Inffances On this Hypo?

cf Percept ion,whilft we area/Iecp, and retain the tbefi' the Soul

Memory of thofe Thoughts: But how extrava- ™uJl :̂cve
, .

gant and incoherent for the moft part they are j

*&**** *****

how little conformable to the Perception and Or- V^/fJZ &?/?*

tier of a rational .Being, thofe who arc acquainted ^j „ f fwbitb
with Dreams, need not be told.This I would wil- there is no Ap-
lingly be fatisfied in, Whether the Soul, when it pcarance.

thinks thus apart, and as it were feparate from the

Body, ads lefs rationally than when conjointly with it, or no.

If
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IF its feparate Thoughts be lefs rational, then thefe Men muft

fay, That the Soul owes the Perfection of rational Thinking to

the Body : If it does not, 'tis a wonder that our Dreams fhould

be, for the moil part, fo frivolous and irrational; and that the

Soul fhould retain none of its more rational Soliloquies and Me-
ditations.

§. 1 7. Thofe who fo confidently tell us, That

If I think the Soul always actually thinks, I would they

when Iknow would alfo tell us, what thofe Ideas are, that are
it not, nobody in the Soul of a Child, before, or juft at the
elfe can know Unjon with the Body> before it hath received

any by Scnfation. The Dreams of fleeping Men,
are, as I take it, all made up of the waking Maris

Ideas, though for the moft part oddly put together. 'Tis

ftrange, if the Soul has Ideas of its own, that it derived not

from Senfation or Reflection, (as it muft have, if it thought be-

fore it received any Imprefkon from the Body) that it fhould

never, in its private Thinking, ({o private that the Man himfelf

perceives it not) retain any of them, the very Moment it wakes

out of them, and then make the Man glad with new Difcove-

veries. Who can find it reafonablc that the Soul fhould, in its

Retirement, during Sleep, have fo many Hours Thoughts, and

yet never light on any of thofe Ideas it borrowed not from Sen-

fation or Refieflion; or atleaft preferve the Memory of none but

fuch, which being occafioned from the Body, muft needs be

lefs natural to a Spirit? 'Tis ftrange, the Soul fhould never once

in a Man's whole Life, recall over any of its pure native

Thoughts, and thofe Ideas it had before it borrowed any thing

from the Body; never bring into the waking Man's view, any

other Ideas but what have a Tang of the Cask, and manifeftly

derive their Original from that Union. If it always thinks, and

fo had Ideas before it was united, or before it received any. from
the Body, 'tis not to be fuppofed, but that, during Sleep, it re-

collects its native Ideas, and during that Retirement from com-
municating with the Body, whilft it thinks by itfelf, the Ideas

it is bulled about, fhould be, fometimes at leaft, thofe more na-

tural and congenial ones which it had in itfelf, underived from

the Body, or its own operations about them : Which fince the

waking Man never remembers, we muft from this Hypothefis

conclude, either that the Soul remembers fomething that the

Man does not , or elfe that Memory belongs only to fuch Ideas

as are derived from the Body, or the Mind's operations about

them.

$. tS.I
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§. 18. I would be glad alfo to learn from thefe Men, who

fo confidently pronounce, that the human Soul,

or which is all one, that a Man always thinks, How hctss

how they come to know it ; nay, bow they come a,iy 0flg that

to know that they themfelves think, when they the Soul al-

them/elves do not perceive it. This, I am afraid, J^Jyfy* "

is to be fure, without Proofs ; and to know, with- mt aSe/f-evi-
out perceiving: 'Tis, I fuipecl, a confufed No- dent P rotofi-

tion, taken up to ierve an Hypothefisj and tion, it ?ieeds

none of thofe clear Truths, that either their Proof.

own Evidence forces us to admit, or common
Experience makes it Impudence to deny. For the moll that

can be faid of it is, That 'tis poilible the Soul may always

think, but not always retain it in Memory : And I fay, it is

as poiTible, that the Soul may not always think ; and much
more probable, that it fhould fometimes not think, than

that it fhould often think, and that a long while together,

and not be confeious to itfelf the next Moment, that it had

thought.

§. 19. To fuppofe the Soul to think, and the That a Man
Man to perceive it, is, as has been faid, to make fhould be bufy

two Perfons in one Man: And if one confiders in thinking,

well thefe Men's wav of fpeaking, one fhould be
andJct n

.

ot rs'

, . . r r ' i_ 1 \ r n> u tain it the next
led into a fuipicion, that they do fo. Tor they Mome„t *.er »

who tell us, that the Soul always thinks, do never, improbable.

that I remember,fay,That a Man always thinks.

Can the Soul think, and not the Man? Or a Man think, and

not be confeious of it? This, perhaps, would be fufpeiled of

Jargon in others. If they lay, The Man thinks always, but

is not always confeious of it; they may as well fay, his Body
is extended without having Parts. For it is altogether as intelli-

gible to fay, that a Body is extended without Parts, as that

any thing thinks without being confeious of it, or perceiving that

it does fo. They who talk thus, may, with as much P.eafon,

if it be necenary to their Hypothefis, fay, That a Man is al-

ways Hungry, but that he doe" not always feel it: Whereas,

Hunger confifts in that very Senfation, as Thinking confifts in

being confeious to himfelf of Thinking; Iask, How they know
it ? Confcioufnefs is the Perception of what paffes in a Man's
own Mind. Can another Man perceive that I am confeious of

any thing, when I perceive it notof myfelf? No Man's Know-
ledge, here, can go beyond his Experience. Wake a Man out

of a found Sleep, and ask him, What he was that Moment
thinking on 5

If he himfclf be confeious of nothing, he then

the
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thought on, he mufl be a notable Diviner of Thoughts, that

can aflure him, that he was thinking: May he not with more
Reafon affure him, he was not afleep? This is fomething be-

yond Philofophy ; and it cannot be lefs than Revelation, that

difcovers, to another, Thoughts in my mind, when I can find

none there myfelf: And they muft needs have a penetrating

Sight, who can certainly fee that I think, when I cannot per-

ceive it myfelf, and when I declare that I do not; and yet

can fee, that Dogs or Elephants do not think, when they give

all the Demonftration of it imaginable, except only telling us

that they do fo. This fome may fufpeel to be a Step beyond

the Roficrucians; it feeming eafier to make one's felt invifible

to others, than to make another's Thoughts vifible to me, which
are not vifible to himfelf. But 'tis but defining the Soul to be a

Subftance that always thinks and the Bufinefs is done. If

fuch Definition be of any authority, 1 know not what it can

ferve for, but to make many Men fuipcer, that they have no
Souls at all, fince they find a good part of their Lives pafs a-

way without Thinking. For no Definitions that I know, no
Suppofitions of any Sect, are of force enough todeftroy conftant

Experience ; and perhaps, 'tis the Affectation of knowing be-

yond what we perceive, that makes fo muchufelefsDifpute and

Noife in the World.

§. 20. I fee no reafon therefore to believe,

No Ideas but that the Soul thinks before the Senfes havefurnijh-
from Senfation ed it with Ideas to think on; and as thofe are
or Rtfieclion,

increafed and retained, fo it comes, by Exercife,
v en

,
ij we

improve its Faculty of Thinking; in the fe-
oblerve Chi/- '

c .
J

.. c f> ,

£ren vera! rarts or it, as well as afterwards, by com-
pounding thofe Ideas, and reflecting on its own
Operations, it increafes its Stock, as well as Fa-

cility, in Remembring, Imagining, Reafoning, and other

Modes of Thinking.

§. 2i. Hdthat will f'jffer himfelf to be informed by Obfer-

vation and Experience, and not make his own Hypothefis the

Rule of Nature, will find lew figns of a Soul accuftomed to

much Thinking in a new-born Child, and much fewer of any

Reafoning at all. And yet it is hard to imagine, that the ratio-

nal Soul fhould think fo much, and not reafon at all. And
he that will confider, that Infants, newly come into the World,

fpend the e;reateft part of their Time in Sleep, and are feldom

awake, but when either Hunger calls for the Teat, or fome

Pain, (the molt importunate of allSenfations) or fome other vio-

lent Impreflicn on the Body, forces the Mind to perceive and at-

tend
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tend to it: He, I fay, who conftders this, will, perhaps, find

reafon to imagine, that a Fcvius in the Mather's IVomb^ iVffcrs

not much from the State of a Vegetable ; but paffes the greateft

Part of its Time without Perception or Thought, doing very

little, but fleep in a place where it needs not feck for Food, and

is furrounded with Liquor, a •

illy foft, and near of the

fame Temper; where the Eyes have no Light, and the Ears,

fo fhutup, are not very , e of Sounds; and where there

are little cr no Variety, or Change of Objects, to mow the

Scnfcs.

§. zt. Fellow a Child from its Birth, and obferve the Altera-

tions that Time makes, and you fhall find, as the Mind by the

Senfes comes more and more to be furnifhed with Ideas, it

comes to be more and more awake; thinks more, the more it

has Matter to think on. After fome Time, it begins to know
the Objects, which being mod familiar with it, have made
lalting Impreffions. Thus it comes, by Degrees, to know the

Perfons it daily converfes with, and diftinguifb. them from

Strangers ; winch are Inltances and Effects of its coming to re-

tain and diftinguifb. the Ideas the Senfes convey to it : And fo

we may obferve, how the Mind, by Degrees, improves in thefe,

and advances to the Exercife of thole other P'acukies of Enlarz-

ing, Compounding, and jfb/lrafting its Ideas, and ofreafoning

about them, and reflecting upon all thefe, of which I fhall have

occafion to fpeak more hereafter.

§. 23. If it fhall be demanded then, When a Man begins ta

have any Ideas ? I think the true Anfwer is, When he firit has

any Senfation. For fince there appear not to be any Ideas in

the Mind, before the Senfes have conveyed any in, I conceive

that Ideas in the Underftanding are coeval with Senfation;

which is fuch an Impreffion or Motion, made in fome part of
the Body, as produces fome Perception in the Undemanding.

'Tis about thefe ImpreiTions made on our Senfes by outward

Objects, that the Mind feems fir ft: to employ itfelf in fuch Ope-
rations as we call Perception, Remembring, Confderation, Rea-

foning, &x.

§. 24. In time, the Mind comes to reflect on
its own Operations, about the Ideas got by Sen- The Original

fatian, and thereby llores itfelf with a new Set ofall cur

of Ideas, which I call Ideas of Refeclion. Thefe Kxczledge.

are the Imprejfions that are made on our Senfes

by outward Objects, that are extrinfical to the Mind ; and its

own Operations, proceeding from Powers intrinfical and pro-

per to itfelf, which when reflected on by itfelf, become alfo

Objeds
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Objects of its Contemplation, are, as I have faid, The Original

cf all Knowledge. Thus the firft Capacity of human Intellect,

is, that the Mind is fitted to receive the Impreflions made on it;

either through the Senfes, by outward Objects, or by its own
Operations, when it reflects on them. This is the firft Step a

Man makes towards the Difcovery of any Thing, and the

Ground-work whereon to build all thofe Notions, which ever

he fhall have naturally in thisWorld. All thofe fublimeThought3

which tower above the Clouds, and reach as high as Heaven

itfelf, take their rife and footing here : In all that great Ex-
tent wherein the Mind wanders, in thofe remote Speculations

it may feem to be elevated with, it ftirs not one jot beyond

thofe Ideas i which Senfe or RejleRion have offered for its Con-
templation.

§.25.111 thisPart, th&UnderJlanding is meerly

In the Recep- pajfive; and whether orno, it will have thefeBe-
tion offimple ginnings, and as it were Materials of Knowledge,
Ideas the Un-

js not jn [ ts own p0Wer . fror the Objects of our
demanding is

senfes ^ many f them, obtrude their particu-for the molt , T ,
J

A/r . , ' , ,
r

•,,

t rt bafUve
ideas upon our Minds, whether we will or

no : And the Operations of our Minds will not

let us be without, at leaft fome obfeure Notions of them. No
Man can be wholly ignorant of what he does, when he thinks.

Thefefimple Ideas, when offered to the Mind, the Under/land-

ing can no more refufe to have, nor alter, when they are im-

printed, nor blot them out, and make new ones itfelf, than a

Mirror can refufe, alter, or obliterate the Images or Ideas,

which the Objects fet before it do therein produce. As the

Bodies that furround us do diverfly affect our Organs, the Mind
is forced to receive the Impreflions, and cannot avoid the Per-

ceptions of thofe Ideas that are annexed to them.

CHAP. II.

Of Simple Ideas.

Uneompounded §. i.t |
\ HE better to underftand the Na-

Jppearances. ture, Manner, and Extent of ourA Knowledge, one thing is carefully

to be obferved, concerning the Ideas we have; and that is, that

fome ofthem axefmplc, and fome complex.

Though


